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W H A T S “ N I C E R  
A  F I N E  N E W

JU S T  ASK YO UR W IFE

IF SHE W O U L D N ’T

LIKE  TO  H A V E

A N E W  RANGE?

S H E ’L L  LIKE  T H E  KIND W E  SELL.
*

CO M E SEE.

RoM. M. Webb of Colorado City.

Doss fc? Johnson.
E xc lus ive  H a rd w a re  Dealers.
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A PATHETIC CASE

Austin, Texas, Sept 23.— Pathetic 

In the extreme was a letter which 
the Board of Pardon Advisers receiv
ed today from a helpless mother who 
la pleading for a pardon for her hus

band: With simplicity, but forceful- 
nees she wrote the Board of Par
don Advisers that since her husband

T" as sentenced, she has been making 
superhuman effort to support their 

babes, but has gotten to the place 
where she cannot do so. She sug- 

thaf her husband can, and If 
will permit, she will gladly 

srve tno^resi of h>is term If they will 
release him so that he can get meat 
and bread for her children.

The case Is a sad one and the ap
peal of the mother for her babies and 
her proffered sacrifice Is scarcely less 
pathetic than the convIcUon of her 
husband, who was sentenced for steal 
leg some bacon which he traded for 
groceriee that his children and wife 
might not go hungry.

In Statue Quo
There has been filed a contest in the 

District Court here of the late school 
bond election and the matter of is
suing new bonds for a Central High 
School building will be held up until 
the Court, which convenes in Decem
ber. decides the matter. It Is con
tended that the illegal votes thrown 
out by the election judges, were le
gal and if they had been counted 
would have defeated the bonds.

It Is urged by some who favor the 
l>onds that the quickest way out of 
the dillema Is to confess judgment 
and then hold the election over again.

Judge Ed. J. Hamner Is the attorney 
for the contested, while Judge Royall 
O. Smith has been retained by the 
board. As the matter stands, noth
ing will be done until the December 
term of court.

Home in lier
tbtt my store is headquarters for ail 
the standard m&kes o f sewlng ma
chines, and that U can buy one for 
$1 per week. J. H. OREENE.

Candidate for United State« Con
gress from this, the 16th., District, 
Texan for over 28 years. Some facts 
In the life and business career o f one 
of West Texas’ moot honored citizen«.

When a man by reason of person
al achievement or preferment at the 
hands o f hi« fellowB, steps Into the 
limelight o f publicity, there is always 
an Interest attaching to him such as 
his personality, his habits, etc., and 
people ask. who is he. where was be 
born, bow old Is he, and what has he 
done?* as an evidence of what we may 
expect In the Tutu re.

The subject o f this sketch, could no 
more help being a Republican than he 
could being born in New York City in 
1863— there are generations of Re
publicans behind him. so that he Is In 
his natural element politically.

Mr. Webb came to Texas In 1881, 
and settled near Buffalo (lap, then 
the County seat of Taylor county. The 
Texas & Pacific railroad only came 
west as far as Weatherford in those 
days, and he had to come to Eastland 
on a construction train, finishing this 
trip to BufTalo Gap by mail hack via 
Belle Plain, then the county seat of 
Callahan county. He removed to 
Mitchell county In 1883, where he 
worked on the Van Tuyl ranch for 
some time.. He was called to New 
York on the death o f his mother and 
returned again In 1907 to Colorado 
City, where he has lived up to the 
present time, gaining a vision of the 
vast state and its needs.

Ih 1899 he acquired the Colorado 
Waterworks, which had been closed 
down for some time. Two years later 
he took over the Colorado Electric 
Light and Power Co., and In 1902, he 
organized the Texas & Pacific Tele
phone Company building the exchang
es In all the towns along the T. & P. 
R. R. from Abilene to Big 8prlngs, 
connecting them with toll line«.

These three properties brought tin 
from almost nothing are today worth 
over $150.000.00 of which he owns a 
substantial Interest, and his efficient 
management of these public utilities 
has been one of the strong points of 
Colorado's success as a town ot pro
gress and rlvle pride.

His efforts to advance his party 
have not been without honor. In 1902 
he held his first political position, be
ing appointed road overseer by the 
Mitchell county Commissions!« end 
he gave Colorado the best cleaning 
up It has had before or since.

At about this time ho arganlzed the 
Colorado Fire Department of which 
there was serious need and he was Its 
first president, holding this place for 
over six years.

In 1906. Mr. Webb was elected chair 
| man of the County Republican Organ
ization. and two years later was pro
moted to the chairmanship of the Dis
trict in the state.

In 1908 he was elected president of 
the Commercial Club, having been Its 
secretary for a year, and during hie 

| presidency the club reached tne height 
of Its usefulness and the high water 
mark of its popularity.

He Is as progressive as he Is loyal. 
Is an ardent admirer and close follow
er of Mr. Theo. Roosevelt, and attend
ed the banquet and love feast given 

him at Dallas some years ago.
Mr. Webb is a strong believer In 

"My Policies” In "clean |>olltl.-8" and 
a "square deal.” and is In thorough 
sympathy with the Insurgents. He is 

! a man o f action, one who does and 
i Is doing things, and lies worked hard 
j  to help build ui> his own town and the 
j West.
| There are a great many things need 
ed In this Western country, such as 
Federal buildings In fnany o f the 
towns, new laws for the relief of the 
cattle Industry, and the great possi
bilities of irrigation in this dry section 
of ours need only Federal aid to make 
It equal to the Irrigated sections of 
other states. In view of the fact that 
Mr. Webb has lived here In Texas, so 
many years, is familiar with the cry
ing needs of the West, and In har
mony with the administration at 
Washington. It is only natural to sup
pose that he would be able to secure 
the aid needed for our natural devel
opment and we commend him to the 
voter* of the 16th. Congressional Dis
trict as a candidate for Congress.— Ex. 
Abilene Daily Reporter. Oct. 4.

AMARILLO WET, STATES COURT 
ANOTHER ELECTION PROBABLE

Action of Attorney General lu the 
Mal.vr May Put a Different 

Light on Situation: Row 
Started in 1907.

STRE1GHT MOTION OVERRULED

Trial of Alleged Murderer of Her 
Husband Will Uonimeure Mon

day at Waco.

Fort Worth. Texas Oct. 15.—The 
Court of Civil Appeals of the Second 
District today overruled motion of ap
pellants for rehearing In the Cele
brated Amarillo Prohibition contest, 
styled Savage, vs. Humphreys.

Today's decision place« Potter Co. j 
In the wet column, regardless of the 
election held in August. I f  the con
tention of the nntl-prohlbltlonlsts is 
sustained that the August election is 
valid, the pros may call another elec
tion.

Then there Is Attorney General! 
Llghtfoot to be considered. If his. 
opinion is held that the election Is ' 
void, then a second election will be 
neceseary as part of the order by Pot
ter county District Court In the case.

The controversy started In 1907, 
when the Conuty Commissioners de
clared that the antis had won a local 
option election. The Proa contested 
the election and while a decision was 
pending another election was held, 
which resulted in a victory for the 
antis by a narrow margin.

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING

Friday evening the beautiful horn« 
of Mr. aud Mrs. L. C. Dupre« wan the 
scene of an Interesting event, when 
their daughter lia.Ul« became Mrs. 
Harry Shipman. Tho parlor was de
corated with growing planta and 
white cosmos, while In the dining 
room, where the gifts were display
ed. a gorgeous fern flllod the center 
of the table uud bowls of flowers were 
placed In nil available place«. As 
the guests entered the porch, they

Broom Factory Output Sold.

Waco, October 15.— Judge Richard 
Munroe in the Fourth District court 
this afternoon overruled the motion 
made by counsel for the defense for 
a change of venue In the case of Mrs.
Minnie Streight. charged with the 
murder of her husbaud, T. E. Streight 
editor of the McGregor Mirror and 
one of the best known and most pop- j were Invited to register In the beau- 
ular newspaper men In the State. ( tlfully decorated guest*' book. Mr*. J.

The examination of witnesses t o : R. ('o ilier presiding over this. Mrs. 
determine whether dr not a fair trial A. J. Payne and Mrs Merritt greeted 
could be hud in McLennan county, ¡the guests at the door and soon the 
lasted five days. The trial primer parlor and halls were filled with 
.will commence Monday. j friend« who had gathered to witness

■■ 1 ■' ■■ I tho happy event.
Judge Monroe Denies Motion For Promptly at 7:30, the hour uppolnt- 

('ontlnuunre 1 «d, Miss Ktoueroad seated herself at
Waco. Oct 17.—Judge Richard Mun- the Plano and accompanied Mis« 

roe of the 64th. District court, this Mary Coe, who sang most uweetly. 
morning overruled a motion for con "The U feroad' s marriage eong by 
tiiiuance, sought by tho defense In ¡-Sidney lainler. The solemn, beautiful 
the case of Mrs. Minnie lam Streight j words o f this had hardly died away 
charged with the murder of her hus- | when Miss SUweroad began tho wed- 
band, T. E. Streight at McGregor. ¡ding march and Misses Van Tuyl and 

The defense then moved to quash I Elinor Dupree marched In carrying 
the venire of 150 men summoned for the white ribbons, which marked off 
jury service, on the ground that dnr- an t it le , for the re«t o f the bridal 
leal errors had been made In prepar- j party. Mlsae« Doss and Wulfjen came 
Ing and serving notices on them. At next, then Misses Dozier and Mary 
noon no action had been taken on j Coe followed by the bride end groom, 
this motion but It Is expected that the Tho young ladles filled up the bay win

A deal has recently been made, 
whereby the wholesale grocery firm 
of J. M. Radford has agreed to pur-1 
chase the entire output of brooms, j 
manufactured by the Big Springs ; 
Broom Factory. While the firm Is ; 
starting out on a small scale this ' 
year, their out put being In the neigh- ! 
borhood of forty dozen broom« per; 
week, they will If a sufficient amount ' 
of broom corn is planted in this sec-' 
tkm next year, Install several new j 
machine* and otherwise Improve thej 
factory In order to supply the demand 
for brooms.

The broom factory at Wichita Falls 
is one of the biggest Industrie« in 
that city and there :s no reason why j 
the Big Springs Broom Factory can-| 
not he built up likewise as the pro-1 
duct of the home factory shows to bej 
superior to those formerly sold to the! 
trade here.

The broom factory will help build) 
up our city, as well as this section,! 
so boost it along and plant more 
broom corn next year and let the fac
tory and the Big Spring« Country j 
grow.— Big Springs Herald.

ease will go to trial this afternoon.
Mrs. Streight was apathetic through 

out the proceedings last week and 
this morning. She leans against a 
pillow with closed eyes most o f the 
time, rarely smiling.

No Jury Yet Ob,'slued
Waco, Oct. 17.—The work of Impan- 

neling a jury In the ease of Mrs. M.
L. Streight of McGregor, charges) with 
the killing of her husband, began 111 
Judge Monroe’s court this afternoon. 
When court adjourned about one- 
fourth o f the «|ieclal venire of 150 
men had been exhausted without ob
taining a single juryman. This work 
will bo resumed tomorrow morning 
and It seems likely that It will be 
necessary to summon more men from 
which to select a Jury.

Waco. Oct. 18.— Late thl* afternoon 
the special venire In the ease of Mr«.
M. L. Streight was exhausted, six 
Jurors having been secured, four of 
whom were selected niter 4 o'clock 
Sheriff Tilley has lawn instructed to

daw. making a rainbow o f more beau
ty, than any ever seen In the sky.

The contracting parties stood just 
in front of them, and the Impressive 
marriage service was read by Rev. W. 
M. Elliott. As the Auien was spoken, 
the groom greeted his wife with a 
kiss, which was speedily followed by 
others from her family and frlonda. In 
the confusion, even the blushing 
groom, recclvod a few. Tho congrat
ulations wore most hearty and sin
cere ns Miss linllio has endeared her
self to all In the few year* she has 
dwelt among us and the highest 
praise that can be given Is to say. she 
was loved best by those who knew her 
best. Mr. Shipman, a mining engin
eer of Blsbee, Arizona was such a 
pleasant gentleman that her friend« 
were all delighted with him and only 
regretted that they could not know 
him better.

The Bridal party and young men re
paired to the dining room where deli
cious lee and bride's cake wsr* serv
ed by Mrs. Ed. Dupree. Mr*. Tom Mor

Mr. ('. h. Slnneger.
The world seems dark and life not 

worth living to the |>erson who suffers 
from indigestion and stomarh troubles 
year in and year out in spite o f his 
efforts to be cured. But It is all a 
question of being fortunate enough 
to strike the right medicine. C. K. 
Slonneger. Liberty. Ind.. says the right 
medicine for indigestion and stomach 
trouble Is Dr. Coldwell's Syrup Pep
sin which cured him. It is absolutely 
guaranteed to do what 1« claimed, and 
if you want to try it before buying, 
send yur address for a^free sample 
bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Cald
well Bldg., Montlcello, 111. It Is sold 
by all rugglsts at 50 rents and $1 a 
bottle.

summon twenty-five additional tales-! r|M>n Mnd .Misses Minnie Dupree and 
men for Jury service, th<-se to l»e oil P ( U||„4 Payne. The wedding hoquet 
hand Thursday morning. A larger i wnM thrown by Mr*. Shaw and caught 
number of Jurors was secured froni||iy |>r„ f  Dgwcs, who presented It to 
the special venire than was generally j  M|»s Mary Coe. Mr. Elliott took out 
expected. As much time has been the marring« service and offered to 

consumed In the preliminaries In j make her the next bride, but she ask- 
connection with the case, Judge Mon- ,„| for time to consider. The pretty 
roe will probably order night srswlons | K,fu  wMrh piled dining table were 
uutll all testimony has lieen präsent- much admired. They were of «liver,

china and cut g la «« and were all use-
Mrs. Streight recline« on a cot Just fu, „ „  a„ beautiful.

Inside the bar. the first time In many Th„  ,,rklc who married In her 
years a defendant In a murder rase trHV«.||i„g dree«, an elegant tan pon- 
has assumed a recumbent attitude with trimming o f buttons *nd
while the trial Is In progress. dainty lace, had only to don her hat

' and long coat of pongee, which match -
KWI.KOAB KATES FOB

STATE FAIR ANNOUNCED

Male* and Hares Wanted.
8. A. Overton, the mulo buyer, will 

be here all next week and want« nil 
the mules and good mares he can 
ge t Bring In your stock.

Ossification o f Conscience Is n dis
ease that Infects most o f the human
mce.

KesohitlniiN of Respect1.

To the W. M.. Wardens mid Brothers 
of Mitchell Lodge No. 563, A. F. k 
A. M.
Where«», the mallet of death has 

again been dropped In our midst and 
our beloved brother, W. H. flood win 
has been called to that higher la>dge, 
to which he has long been advancing 
and

Whereas, Brother Goodwin has al
ways lived as a man and Mason on 
the highest plane of usefulness, ex
emplifying in his daily life Ihe prln-l 
clpal tenets of oar order. J

Therefore, lie It resolved that ft: the; 
death of Brother floodwln, Mitchell, 
lyodge has lost one of Its moBt use- j 
ful members, onr town and county, 
one o f the best citizens, whose mem
ory we revere and death we deplore 

Be It further resolved that these 
resolutions be spread upon the min 
utes, that a page of our minutes be! 
left to his memory.

Respectively submitted.
W. A. CROWDER,
J. E. HOOPER.
L. W. SANDUSKY.

Committee.

j Journey west . The guests acrompan- 
| led the bridal party In the train. Mrs.

It was announced that the follow jt <•_ Dupree going east to accom
pany n dear friend. Mrs. Merchant o f 
Han Angelo, to Rochester, Minn., 
where she goes for an operation, was 
said goodbye to first, then the west

Ing schedule of railway rates have 
been agreed upon for the Texas Slate 
Fair, beginning tomorrow:

Class A rate One and a third fare
for all |»ilnls w i t h i n  ninety mlb-s of bound train came In and Mr .and Mrs. 
Dallas, points 90 to 100 miles of Dal- HhlpmnM were hidden ndleti amid 
las, $3 60; over 100 miles one an.l one -bowers ,,f rl,.e KOi„| wishes, 

fifth fnre for round trip. Tickets will - -pbe bappy couple star! out on the 
be on sale dally during the fair, good I Journ>,y ,,f Ilfn wlth good wishes 
for return until Oct 31.  ̂ of a host of friends ami relatives

( lass 11 rate Points within l?'* and tj,e {)„|y tbat |a |,(>|>ed for
miles of Dallas: for round trip. onel,a a 0f  r,wldenro which will
faro plus 10 cents, good for return |K,va (hem to ,,a
two days following date o f sale.

Clan* C Rate-—Polnt* within n

the out of town guests and Mrs. Pot
ter o f Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Shipman expect to re- 
main In lllshee until the New Year 
when they may go to South America.

Have good residence property In 
town to exchange for farm or county 
property. Would pay difference In 
cash. What have you to offert Box 

( 668, Colorado, Texas.

Miss Fulcher of Cohaeaett, a very 
deer friend o f Miss Dupree, Mrs, 

miles o f Dallas: rate one fare with a|( .1Mlhing. nt rohaseett and Mrs. 
maximum of $125 for 100 miles. o ve r lUw,rKa IhlpnM of port WorUl Wfrfl 
100 miles, I rent per mile dded In 
each direction to $1.25. Class C tick
ets will be on sale Sundays, Oct.
16. 23, 30 limited for return date of 
sale

Class 1» Rates—Long distance ex
cursions; Rate one half of one way 
fare, plus 50 cents. Tickets will be on 
sale for trains arriving la Dallas on 
Saturday, October 16, Sunday morn
ing, Oct. 16. limited to return. Mon
day, Oct. 17; also fo rralns arriving In 
Dallas Saturday evening. Oct. 22. and 
Sunday morning. October 23, limited 
to return, Monday, October24.

These rates apply to all points 
within a distance of 100 miles.

They are Hers.
A big supply o f nice, fresh candle«. 

A ll kinds, fresh and sweet. Sample 
them at the Colorado Drag Company.

About Nov. 15th, we will open a 
first clan« marble yard at Yoakum. 
Texiu». We will be prepared to fur
nish anything for which marble, gran
ite or stone is used, making a special
ly of monumental work. We want an 
agent to represent u« In thl* territory, 
and for the right man we have a good 
proposition. Write us at once for par
ticulars. Prospective buyers wlli do 
well to bold their orders uutll we 
have an opportunity to quote price«.

Southern Marble and Stone Go. 
ll-4-o Yoakum, Texaa.

Baas' Kldaey
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A DREAM OF A RAMBLE THBO’ 
EDEN.

I

Long vanished year* ago. In dreams,
I  trod the paths of Eden's garden; 
The flush o f dawn was all aglow. 
Athwart the Eastern Heaven—
Fleecy clouds of pink and purple. 
Above the horizon billowed.
Breeies balmy, with perfume laden. 
Whispering thro' the leafy trees. 
Fanned my cheek as soft as xephers, 
Fan the cheek on summer eves.

Songbird notes of morning greetings 
To young and mates, came from the 

bowers;
Scattered dewdrops like fair jewels 
Crystallzed the fruits and flowers. 
Fruits divine! the trees were laden. 
Luscious, rosy, golden.
Pendant from the verdant leaves. 
Purple fruits with hidden wines,
Of clustering fragrant bunches.
In the cool and shadowy vines.

Toward the opening morn, 1 wandered 
on.

In dreamy, blissful oestaoy.
Through f rag rent flowers of beauty 

rare.
Of tints that rivaled the ralbow’s ray, 
Ou either side a garden grew—
A garden of roses.
From bursting buds with dewdrop 

full
Rich perfume filled the nlr,
A  garden of roses In the Garden of 

Eden.
What Heavenly scene more fair?

I wandered on and on enraptured 
When sudden across my winding road. 
Its deep green waters murmerlng low, 
A gleaming shining rhrer flowed.
Tall and beauteous greenwoods lined 
Ita massy, flowery banks.
The Hllles bloom, neath rushes, tall 
Their beauty, none can know.
1 gated at sky and trees and flowers. 
Within the shadowy depths below.

O’er all this heavenly scene enchanted 
I  mutely stood and gated afar— 
Across the river an beyond the vale, 
A  distant mountain in the morning air 
Rose bold in misty purple, whose 

snowy crest,
DM rift the cloud*.
That hid In part Its cap sublime—
My eye* aloft, with rapture, burst my 

heart
Oh! heavenly joys o f eternal time, 
Can mine, of Thine be thus apart?

Sudden behind me I heard a voice.
In cadence sweet and low,
Like the ripple of moonlit waters. 
Baying ‘ Peace be to Thy Sool."
1 turned and aaw a heavenly creature 
Of angelic face and mein.
Around his head, a halo sprang. 
With a shining radlence glowing.
His pure white robes in fleecy folds. 
Down to the ground a flowing.

RIs smile was sweet, bis fart as fair. 
Forth to me he held' his band.
And In that same sweet voice of 

melody,
Like Aeolian harps of night winds 

fanned
Wih mingled pity, he spoke again. „ 
“ Peace be to Thy Soul." 
la meekest, humblest adoration.
Full, prostrate to the ground I bowed. 
To worship this, the Son o f man. 
Divlnest creature of Heaven endowed.

He took me by my hand, closed my 
eyes.

As forth hs led me from the bowers. 
We wandered far, 1 knew not whither, 
l^ r  from the perfumes of the flowers. 
I heard no more the sound of rippling 

waters
Or songbirds caroled notes 
8oft his steps, as sudden were stop

ped
Hit hand, he laid upon my head.
And In that same sweet voice so low, 
“ Peace be to Thy Soul" He said.

— MRS L. C. DUPRE 
A wanderer flndr himself In the 

Garden o f Eden. Christ comes and 
flrmly, but gently leads him from for-

; v v ; ' $ 4 . z
....I ,. ‘

Bend Get One.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 21—The 
Texas Commercial Secretaries Asso
ciation has Just issued a neat eight 
page pamphlet, giving name« and ad
dressee of all Democratic candidates 
for the 32nd. Legislature of Texas and 
also a list o f Republican candidates 
in districts that have heretofore sent 
Republicans to the Legislature. The 
record of membership in previous leg
islatures Is also shown in this pam
phlet. There will be 22 Senators in 
the 32nd. Legislature who were mem
bers in the 31st. The total member
ship of the Senate is 31. There will 
be 62 members of the House who 
were members of the 31st. Legista 
ture. The total membership of the 
House irf 133. The election may 
slightly change the figures relative 
to the record o f members in the 31st 
Legislature who will occupy seats In 
the 32nd, as In some Instances Demo
crats may be elected from Republican 
districts or Vice versa.

The new membership has among its 
numbers some of the mont progress
ive citizens In the state and the Leg
islature, as a whole, will constitute 
one of the strongest bodies of law 
givers ever assembled at Austin.

Tho pamphlet confalns Information 
useful to those who desire to commun
icate with the members of the 32nd. 
Legislature and cannot be obtained 
from any other source. The pam
phlets are for free distribution and 
can be secured on application to the 
headquarters of the association In 
this city.

(Ttotl)iixg !

WHO A HE “ THEY P

(By a Staff Correspondent).
We all have a way of saying "they 

say' this or that or some fierson or 
Some thing and accepting It ourselves 
os authentic when someone sayB "they 
say’’ to us.

But if we stop to inquire into the 
exact source of the information, either 
we would be unable to trace it back 
to anyone other than that elusivo in
dividual, "They say." or wo will find 
back of M the unkind gossip of some
enemy.

And Just because "they say” fails 
to put the blame o f a falsehood on any 
one person's shoulders it really la the 
most dangerous of statements and one 
of the hardest to refute.

So let us beware of believing "they 
say” stories. Let us treat lightly all 
gosaip introduced by the words "they 
say," or if this gossip makes us sus
picious o f Its object—and it Is natural 
and human that It should at time*— 
let us suspend judgment until we 
KNOW. In other words .let us do the 
object of "they say" the Justice to 
investigate until we find someone who 
Is in position from actual knowl
edge and whom we can trust, to make 
a positive statement over his own 
name as to the truth or falsity of the 
"they say” story.

The writer has been led to pen this 
llttl« lesson In practical fairness by 
reading a little book iasued by the 
Coca-Cola Company of Atlanta, Oa. 
entitled "The Truth About Coca- 
Cola." That truly delicloua and 
wholesome beverage has for so long 
been the subject of “they say” sto- 
riee In which all manner o f untrue and 
detrimental thinga about Coca-Cola 
have been circulated that the manu
facturera have been forced to lasue 
their l»ook giving authentic informa
tion about this beverage. And the In
forme tlon therein contained doee not 
reat Its case on any "they say" state
ments. but bases its arguments on 
analyses and statements of chemists 
and scientists occupying the highest 
IKialtlons In America.

This is a most Interesting book—a 
fine study in dignity in refuting false
hoods—and a book o f information that 
ail should read. You will find ft well 
worth your while to write and ask the 
Coca-Cola Company. Atlanta. Oa., to 
send you a free copy, 3

Let the brand new styles we are showing from the house of K UPPEN- 
HEIMER be ^our guide to what is right in Men’s fine clothes for Fall 
and Winter.

Clothing for 
Men (and 
Young Men 
made by the 
house of 
Kuppenhei- 
mer,the new- 

f est models, 
color and 
patterns for 
Fall and Win
ter are here.

The Manhattan, 
Ferguson a n d  
McKinney make
$1 to $2.50*

the Red m an  
brand. Two for 
twenty-five cts.

lev Tin
25.35. and 50c.

-

Interwoven
Hose

for
Men.

25 and 50c.

Stetson Shoes
The new fall styles in 
stock. Plain, Viei,Gun 
Metal and Patent leath
ers. Black and tan.

$5.00 and $6.00

Spero, M ichael and Sons 
N ew  Y o rk  m ade c lo thes are 
n o t hard  on y o u r pocke t 
book. T h is  is th e  best m ed
ium  price  c lo th in g  on th e  
m arke t. A ll the  new  fa ll 
m odels in s tock. Price

$10. to $18.

Always Wear Wei Stats
best medium price shoes 

obtainable. The new styles 
in stock in all leathers.

$ 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0

BURNS & BELL
QUALITY IS ECONOMY.

bidden ground.

Nome Good Medical Advice 
Throw away pilla and strong cathar

tic* which are violent in action and 
alwaya havd on hand Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, which cures constipa
tion *ad «II diseases arising from 
stomach, liver end bowel troubles. It 
will cure old or younc and Is the 
greatest family remedy that «  -iiome 
can have. Keep a bottle always at 
hand. Yen may need It any moment 
It In absolutely guaranteed to do what 
la claimed,'and If you want to try It 
before buying, send your address for 
a free sample bottle to Pepstn Syrup 
Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticollo. 111. 
It is sold by all druggists at 60c and 
91 a bottle.

Hart by a Horse
J. C. Gray now uses crutches, hav

ing his left foot in a sling, the result 
e f a horse falling on him and crushing 
his foot. The wound la very painful 
and inconvenient at this time for Mr. 
Gray.

---------------------  V
I will make ladles' strictly tailored 

coat suits, at a very low price. Satis
faction guaranteed. Second house 
west o f Lone W olf bridge.

MRS. JE8SIE JOHNSON.

Big Rain at Big Springs
The largest rain for the past few 

years ie reported at Big Springs. The 
water covered the whole earth and all 
lakes are now full In that country.

The prosperity o f Texas farmers In 
the districts where good roads have 
been built, has Increased by leap« and 
bounds and the tntereet which the far
mer« are taking In the subject and the 
manner In which they are co-operat
ing with tha commerlcal organize 
tlons In securing bet*«r. highways, 
augurs well for the future prosperity 
of the sgrlcuRural Interests.

_______ McKinney Winery Co.
" T. J, Harness wants to sell you 
fruit, shade and nut trees. Grapes, her 
ries, roses and shrubbery.

Also the Cosmopolitan Magaslne f t  
per year. Tha Commoner and the 
American Homestead, both 76 cents 
per year. 11-14-tt.

Bunn Gin and Cotton Burned
A large gin and several buildings, 

belonging to the Colorado OH and Cot 
ton Co., at Dunn. 13 miles north o f 
here were destroyed by fire several 
days ago, tobether with several bales 
of cotton. The loss is $10.000 and 
the origin of the Are Is unknown.

BRICK WORK 
Rnildlng Flues a Neprlalty.

1 am ready at all times to do your 
brick work of all kinds and will build 
and repair your flues on short notloe 
and do It right. Leave orders at Do
zier’s Barber Shop. Phone No. 349.

O. E. LOW.

A TR IAL ORDER.

The Snyder Nursery has a beautiful 
lot o f evergreens, roses, berries, grapes 
etc., all acclimated and very fine. Give 
the Snyder Nursery a triel order. Ad 
dress, Snyder, Texs*.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For Information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC A 8TATE INDUS
TR IA L  GUIDE. (350 pages.) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price o f land. etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
tha State. Price, postpaid, 30c. Ad
dress THE DALLAS NEWS

Dallas, Texas.

Only the heart that la wlthont lova 
la a waiting receptacle for hatred.

To Profit kjf the Experience ot Others, is Wisdom.
I

Those w ho have used TEXACO ROOFINC have proven  

its value and the results o f  their experience puts 

you in a  position to choose the BEST ROOFINC » t  

at once, w ithout the waste o f  time or money. W rite  

immediately fo r  samples, prices and descriptive  

book let For Sale by all Dealers.

M A D E  O N L Y  BY

T h e
Calarmi Office*:

C o m p a n y
Honstma, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any constable o f 

Mitchell County. GREETING:

Oath having been made as required 
by law.

You are hereby commrnded to sum
mon, Thomas S. Yeoman by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in soa r 
County, if  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, bat If not then in any 
newspaper published in the Thirty-sec
ond Judicial District; to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Mitchell Couaty. Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof. In 
Colorado on the third Monday In De
cember. A. D. 191*. the same being 
the 19th. day o f December, A. D_ 
1910. then and there to answer a peti
tion filed In said coart on the M tk  
day of September, A. D. 191* In a 
suit numbered on the docket o f salt 
Court, No. 12C6, wherein R. H. Looney 
Is the plaintiff and Thomas 8. Teo-1 
man la the defendant: the nature of| 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows: 
Plaintiff sues the defendant for dai 

ages to the som of $50000 and the title 
and possession o f nil o f aectloo No. 4* 
Block No. M, Texas A  Pacific Railway 
survey, certiOeoto No 2-13T7.
No. 452. lying and being situs 
Mitchell county, Texas and to i 
cloud and cancel lion, plaintiff 
ed that bo to owner o f said aact 
land In fee simple, and tha

unlawfully ,

antis

910M  wkh C por i

4L. &1

im-sa

»■Js - < ihr>- vîv-'.V;4 :d f.T

m
te r n



Prices Greatly Reduced
ON ALL

Spring and Summer Merchandise

«• M  I V  t » W .
fita m »4 h a i »«•«-a an a r t i »

■ k»1  ahai< a li litara In a in e  to rhrlr 
M l r r a r a L  « a i  I «  ( V  moral upbuild* 
ta «  «4  a l« r< *» aad »U U ,  and is protnl- 
n  a h  U ra> )6>4  a itb  almnat rrrrjr  

ham tb r n « r a l  and pta>«wal « w d

l a x  r  « V f  iM a n  It m ar V  r a l * 4  
that O V m I  I ! » « ' «  hat» a l lr a r «  laud 
an x t u r  o f  the T , M. C, A,
«ad lb* W- <' T  l '_  va a  ' * »  o f  t V  or- 
f u  a t « ,  « n i  f*  t » * - i * r « d « i t  « f  tb * 

t r i * » «  at IVaurnonl: I» 
««•■» -4  I V  U  t » *  «n tn iV ra  o f  th * I r a n i  
d  « d r in »  o '  «h * t 'n t ird  < "h ariti-« o f  
O a f « * « .  t * » » r im t  i i f  th r IW u m on t 
« I r » *  r « d m V i a .  ; » * »  »  I »  tb *  T - * a *  
* • « ! » *  i f  I V  I r a n i  o f i> fr * n v i '<  of 
t l a  l a t r a  to t V  O aK  l l t p a a l r r  Aa«o- 
r l t t r o  * > »  m m iio r  o f  «H* (om m lttM  
o f  I V  a n * « ' »  i to  tbr- r-[->rt
hr * «  t w t r t M i . «  t *  I V  P ru ld  nt. thr 
t k »  P i  - rlA rt. 1 . a id  t v  K »«a k e r  o f  tb#

T «-x »«. having born appointed and r «-  
ap in in trd  by P rc .M cn f Ronupvclt. over 
the p ro test» o f  the party leader»

T h i«  1» the man. honored by all who 
know him. whom the Proh ib ition ist» of 
T e n »*  o ffe r  a »  their candidate fo r  G ov 
ernor o f  th l» State.

trlottc or progressive eltlx'-n Ibnn 
thl» »ante Frank Van Horn, editor o.' 
the We»tbrok paper. Aside from be
ing one of the beat print kill neWH- 
paper men In the »late, he It lllled 
with civic pride and home develop
ment. To hi» efforts and Influence, 
th< town ha» a graded achool that 
ranks with any In the .state. He ha» 
thoroiiKhly explored the country ad
jacent to Westbrook and brought to 
light. several valuable mineral de- 
|x>nlts, of great i>otenMallty. Ilia vis
it to Dallas is in the hope o f inter
esting capital In some of these de|*os- 
Its. And he went prepared to con
vince the moat skeptical, by proofs 
that, appal only to the proverbially 
slow .Missourian. He went loaded to 
the guards.

Mitchell County New»:
A. Petty went to Colorado yester

day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
J. M. Green.

L. C. I-eshure. who returned last 
week from Ardmore, has purchased 
the Hasharn residence In the north 
part o f town.

Halil began falling here at 8 o'clock 
Monday morning and continued un
til 10 p. m.. While It came down 
slowly, it wtia general and will he a 
great benefit to grass.

8. K. Parkinson has sold his farm 
In the t'nlon settlement, and It Is re
ported that he will locate in New 
Mexico.

J. I). I,ane, Manager of the H. 8. 
ranch, was painfully hurt In Brown- 
wood recently by stepping ofT a car 
In the dark, but Is able to get along 
with the aid o f a cane

II. M. Hlack, formefly of our town 
was here Wednesday'from Comanche 
county, where he has located,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Doughtle of 
Thornton, Texas arrived here yester
day and are preparing to locate on 
their property next to the Nance 
place, 12 milea northwest of town.

Mr. J. M. Cotteii and family will 
leave next week for their new home1

Gotten has

HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
W INDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OP IIOWSER PEED 
CIU SHE KM, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OP WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OP PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA- 
TKKIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 

GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
I AM NOW ItKADY POR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OP LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU W ILL IIN D  CHARLEY FRANK- 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 

KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC
OND DOOR NORTH OP HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STREET.

I n « w »  « f  P * ! W « r t « t l » A r  i » » m V r  n f 
I V  P i» « » « ii < h»rnVr « f  '  'ornmerc* :

,  ; G u - r - u »  a f  oo  ' ’o m -t i-
*• ; n « w .  O t l n m e  o f  rv im m ltlx - on 
'/ « T « i v «  « f  furar market l.- ie -  Istdy 

V  e - » . - ;H e ! . O s  I r r a n  n i CaOMnlttm on 
Ì 4  « s » M l r t r s «i» « f  [ » « *  fa ra i: O a ir a u B  
^  «4  e «O in le —  «n  n«iirm station . n » l r -
. — « • »  C w r . « i t o »  «m fin *  a r t »  o f  thè

ffmrtfe-uurt T-raa» Fair. I M t - l :  f lr » «
! * » » < - «  o f thè T*ta* F-sleratlon of 

* »  Art* 1*0*-1» «n i  asoirtotr member of 
A so tta r, KM-r.ikm  of Art» 

fc C tbatl Ho—«o n  > t»M »l to o ran 1*- 
»  » • )  « i*s «4  Ih* flr»t («reoident of «-arti

o f t’ *  f d k o l i »  nm nim tlon» : Jeff«-r-
•*% t> o » i rr  («ral-iac* Aawirlatlun. »he 4 oTIock

~Z tirm tm Ov F ta fe : thè G o lf  fo a e t  
r I r m a » .  A « » » H U » a :  thè Je ff.r»--n  

• '  r 'O r t y  R w iflt A »o «1 a tl'/ fl. thè
te O tra a  lY a l i  O n e r - rV  Aasociation He 
ed mmm t l » « t «  a t i f i s M  thè Ha o t t i»  
b » d m h  P »  ima P rth tsn  * n l *  W . O. «  
y  <~4Avmrì I h o e / o  «ras a d m lu e t to  thè 

b a r  a t T y V r .  T e r . in 1*7». and prac- 
t> * 4  tarar i h * »  «raifll appointed clerk <-f 

* *  »he l'trHed 8 4 » '* «  'Ira -o lt Court at fk»l- 
1»* Ma l f 7* in  l » t *  he reslgn'-d a »  

la  «devo o f  mai4 m ari. a fte r  l* t» vea r » ' 
o r r v * .  end ic a r iw *d  |1 T  at Traila» 
end B e * w * t  tamil appt.iaited United 
*H at«e Mena*Al in 1*0*.

^  Ih 1*7* r d * H  H'-oaton organfped 
f  »«■* « ■  r  A- f l n t  Regi meni o f Infan- 

. «rr  T «m »  X i Um m I G«*»r<l: In l l « i  
T'Att—y D. D th t ArtlRerv. T r a «  Na

te  fVaael O n te , and rammand-d tt in 
» »  I H i - i t  »«v i M »-H . Tn l««C he orge.n- 
-ar* ha-d th* F -5—fh K**1m*nt of Infantrv. 

r-ad, is C  T ra -« Sarti-*- *1 G tard. and <v*nnaro! -l 
» i - a - m i  *1 In H W  h* organi trai and
t - L l  t ta  c^omtam4m* T io o p  C. Firmi T e s a »  C av-

All Bowel Trouble.

Is relieved almost instantly by using 
I>r. Hell's Anti-Pain. It destroys dis
ease germs and stops inflammation. 
Keep a bottle in the house. Scald ev
erywhere.

Bible Study: Responsibility meas
ured by Prlvlledge and Opportunity.

I^eader: Miss Lulu Caldwell.
1 Song.
2. Invocation.
3. Song.
4. Scripture Reading: Psa. 1:1-6.
5. Prayer
6. Song.
7. Responsibility. Matt. 2:36; Rom. 

14:10-12; Rev. 20:11-15; Eccles 12:13- 
14— Mr. J. K. Meraeroau.

8. Responsibility by Light and Op
portunity. Amos 3:1-2; Rom. 2: 11- 
16; Luke 12:47-48; Matt. 11:21-24; 
— Prof. T. L. Hamilton.

9 Sins o f Omission. Matt. 25:41-46; 
Judges 15:19-23;— Mr. Lee Phenlx.

10. Bible Reading on Resjionslbillty 
—Miss Cecil Nunn.

11. Talk on Responsibility—Mr. J. 
E. Mersereau.

12. Bible Reading on Responsibility 
Measured by Light—Tom Adams

13. Talks on thla subject.—C. A 
Pierce

14. Sin# of Omission - Bible Reading 
— Walter Owens.

15. Song—Prayer.
W e bad a good attendance at our 

last meeting. Our pastor was with 
■a. We bad a Une lesson. Come and 
balp ua. We want all Christiana to

a «u n e  War * » i f t
*m lr i f  gau»* a i. «  « »  
m in s  a * * s  ariiC ir It 
at atr IP* Ted. « P "

A lone bandit robbing a Pullman 
car In the St. Ixiula yards, beat the 
IHji'ter to It.

CITY CAFE

Short Orders a Specialty. 
Hot Coffee. Hamburifer«, 
Chile served at all hours. 
Give me a trial when 
hungry.

The Oldest
at Tecumseh, Ok la. Mr, 
made many good friends by his cour
teous treatment while In buslnesa 
here, and Mr#. Gotten, beside# being 
liked for her womanly virtue#, has 
won the love of the children o f our 
school. The New# Join# with their 
many friend# In wishing thla estim
able family health and prosperity In 
their new location.

We will leave tonight on a business 
trip to Dallas, and If we are detained 
so as to prevent our return lit time 
to Issue the paper next week, our 
readers will know that the absence 
I* In the Interest of the development 
of Westbrook and surrounding coun
try.—  Mitchell County News.
£  No town aver bad a betsr,. more pa-

Dr. I. E. Smith
S V E .C IA .L IS T

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

9 me AtnfTn FÎT ta* rr -fearr*
pnr yi-otum»—-« tta« tor»*
t  tf  -fee Rta*.» Fart «  at.***
* *  ta» -te» «rra* »e a stBeM  
me*-- tnrftair #be awm»'*-» ** * 'A  
mtt„„ T !* - » « * * ,  « t * « bK- »  

wärt mnm&T « O d »

B raH ra this, C a ta u l Houston fcas 
t *V »s  armor r * r t  In j-'llti«-». be ing  In 
«•■a* O a e s w n  o f  the RepuMiraui K x- 
— -sitae fV w acK te?  o f  Tra il»» C osn ty, In 
1 >V! wuaatase# o f  ttae W h ite  Republican«
'  <r 'Vn-TIM T. p - o ü r a t  o f  the Reputi, 
•iraa f y ú f « *  n a b a  o f  T ega «, tn 1*0« ■ 
ft*A rm s©  o f  the T o » »  delegatkaa to , 
? V  N an osa l ' « • « *  C'onrewtton at 
I - e r  ta 1 »**  R*T»-a*»Heaa nominee fo r , 

s u r o « .  D u ll»*  D ia tfie t  and tn l*ta 
R »-  « M k a *  mr.rr.iotm fo r  Congre»#. ; 
| r a « t < o l  P W l V f

H* « e r r « *  la  1*78-4 as clerk In the: 
t a s i  o ffic e  tn 1*7S-* a# d i| «t ! 

f r a v t r  o f  The ra tte d  W ta  tea Marahal 1 
g « w n  I f r r t d  of T e s a « :  in 1*7*-*# ' 
clerk «4 t-e Cwtaed Sfate* Circuit ! 
f r e t  D alla «, r d  Î N 1 - I I  United 
n u n  « w a g ,  & «tw » DMrlct « f i

Short Orders at all houra
Big Springs

COLORADO - TEXAS
T. J. R A T L IF F

Phyitei&n and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phase 87

Office In Pira Hall Building 
End o f Second fttmet

Mens’ Silk
Half Hose 

1-3 off
1
A

Lace curtains all 
styles and colors 
at

1-3 off.
* . ^

Mens’ and Boys’ 
Straw hats at

1-2 Price

4
O ff on all Men's and Boys' 

Summer Clothing.

Ladies’ White Lin- 
ene and Rep skirts 
at

1-3 off

Mens' and Boys' 
Cloth Hats at
1-2 price.

1 Ladies’ L ing e r i e  
dresses in p ink ,  
blue and white at 

1-3 off
Boys' Wash suits 

at Half price

1 /

O ff on Ladies' Linen and 
Rep Suits.

All figured lawns 
at cost.

1-3 off
on Childrens'

Rompers.
1 Reduced prices on 

all laces and em
broideries.

1-4 off
on all Ladies' tan 

low cut shoes.

3
O ff on Ladies' Silk Pongee 

Coats.

Ladies' and Child
ren's muslin under
wear at

1-3 off.

Chas. M . A d a m s
COLORADO, TEXAS.



For the edification o f thoee who 
claim that the people o f Tezaa are of
one mind. tike intereat and equal rev
erence for tradition*, the following 
«k it is to the point:

“ The blgnesB of Texas la evident 
from a cursory examination of the

(E l Paao Time«)
Our esteemed friend, the Keeper of, 
e Book o f Jefferson and1 likewise,
e genius who preside« over the edl- 
irlal columns o f the Waco Times 
erald—may he and It (though often 
wily mistaken) never grow less—

Coming to us this week as an ex
change. we find the Tribune from the 
fast growing town o f Fluvanna. R. 
8. Jackson, an old Snyder newspaper 
man is editor and the new founding 
■tarts off bright, breety and full of 
the stuff that make« a newspaper man 
•mile. Jackson deserves better suc
cess that was accorded the Herald.

We invite the attention of those 
who will appreciate Its truth to the 
article: “ Is the home worth the priceT 
from the pen o f the wife o f a renter. 
8he lays bare all the sophistry of 
“ the unattatnlng aspiring to the un
attainable. There's no more important 
economic question pressing upon the 
people o f West Texas today, than the 
«Be the discusses. Be sure to read 
her contribution; ft is a valuable view 
point from which to nee thin aocto- 
•couomic problem.

A  bad road la an utterly worthless 
asset to the industrlul ledger of a 
community, and one mile of bad tond 
offsets the value of three miles of good 
roads. Build good roaoa and . help
Texas g r o w .__________ _____

The harshcbt critic is alweyn tha 
most ignorant - :

right place.
Get the genaine with the figure 

in red on iront label.
Sold by druggists Price fl.Ofc

The man to be envied is the man 
that has self approval.

•»«s 
!

ŸHE C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
every  Friday at Colorado, Mifchel! County. Teaas.-O ffice In the 

Masonic Building. Corner Second and Oak Streets.

p Y  T H IS  W I I I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
Entered a» second-class matterat the Poetoffieo in Colorado, Texas, 

■oder the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

ft. B. WHITKEY, 
f .  A. W E ST.........

P " * -  end M tr’ r  V. L. W H ÏPK E Y..........Sec. and Treas
......Vice-President A. H. WESTON..........................Editor.

Subscription $UO0 a year. Advertising rates on application.

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  PU BLIC .
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
any person, firm or corooration which may appear in th? columns 
The Record will lie gladly corrected upon it beinj- -rought to the
>tion of its publishers.

-1BU

‘Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
„  ADVERTISING BY THE

■■

and kicker«: 
I Colorado la all right. Show us a town

Friends, neighbors

of like size In West Texas that has 
J n l (J ~ stood the past two years of dry wea-

GENERAL OFFICES 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H IC A G O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
. . . I I . — . I . ........

EXIT.

ther better, whose trade territory has 
better crops Or is in better shape than 
Colorado and Mitchell county are to- 

| day, and we will shut off the circuit, 
hang up the megaphone, «top the 
hot air fan and quit trying to stand 
pu for our own. It is the opinion of 
everyone who has been over the coun
try, within a radius of 100 miles, that 
Colorado is by far and large, the

With last week's Issue of the Rec
ord, my connection with the paper in 
an editorial capacity censed by my 
voluntary resignation. I shall 
however, always retain the llvllest In-; i^gt town commercially they have 
tere3t In its success, and stand ready visited. There is no better measure
at all times to lend a helping hand.

It Is with deep regret I quit news
paper work, as it appeals peculiarly 
to my tastes and temperament;l shall 
remain In Colorado however, and be

the Book 
the genius 
torlal columns o f 
Herald—may he and It (though 
badly mistaken) never grow 
thus facetiously rebukea the Times map. But Its effect upon the people 
and West Texas for presuming to pro- of that state la not generally known, 
test against discrimination and in- Jt is about 600 mile« from Brownsville 
Justice. at the bottom of the map to Dallas,

“ But It la news to us that West which is several 1 undred miles from 
Texas la an entity which can claim the top of the map. Hence the follow- 
public lands. We havo been under; ing conversation recently in Browns- 
the Impression that Texas had full I vllle, between two o f the old time res- 
ownershlp o f all public lands from the ldents:
Red to tha ftk) Grande. But here! “ Where you been lately. Bob? I 
comes our El Paso brother and dia- ain't seen much of you.”
pola this Illusion; West Texas hus her' 
public lands. Then why does she eu-! 
trust their k eplng to East Toxai?j 
Why doesn’t she picket her own?” j 

And it likewise appears to bo news! 
to tho esteemed Times Herald that 
West Texas has any rights that East 
Texas or ( which is tho same thing) 
the state government is bound to re
spect. Because the state owns the 
lands, there is 
they should be squandered to the 
advantage of East Texas and the Im
poverishment of West Texas. Tho 
Times does not claim tho public lands 
aa belonging to West Texas exclsively 
and our contemporary misquotes us 
again. But suppose they were, how 
would Wost Texas be able to "picket

“ Been on a trip north.”
"Where'd you go?"
"Went to Dallas.”
"Have a good time?”
"Naw; I  never did like them damn 

yankees, anyway.”— Everybody's.

In The Intermediate State
"How many children 1 ave you. Mis

tress Murphy?” asked the genial cen- 
no Just reason why ¡»us enumerator.

“ Folve, please God: two living, two 
dead and wan in Sweetwater, sor.”

The happiest man In the land today 
is the successful farmer. Ho cits un
der his own vine and flg tree, undis
turbed by tho maddening nclse of the 
city. Banks fall, railroads go into

of a town's condition commercially, 
than the concensus o f drummers' 
opinion.

No town will become a good busl-
ready to serve my friends in any ca-1 ness center so long as Its business 
pacify, 1 can. | men rely on a few merchants to

During the past four V id  a half make the effort to bring trade to the 
years, my assclation with the man- town. Too often the men In a few 
agement of the Record and Its cllen- lines of trade are about the only ones 
tele, has been most harmonious and j that reach out after custom. Other 
pleasant, aud 1 wish to express my I merchants wait until these men hi- 
apprectatlon to both, for their toler-1 duce the people to come to town aud 
ance of mistakes, sympathy and en-j content themselves with trade that 
courageuient. I gave to the work' naturally drifts to their place. A 
the best there was in me. and I crave public spirited man Rhould ask hlm-

her own” against the overwhelming' ^ant*» °* receivers booming towns col 
strength and the insatiable appetite! la"*e’ al1 bUBlnea9 stagnates. But the 
of East Texas? If  west Texas haa no j wUe fan,er can ' “ “ P hls fln* er ttt 
Interest in the public lands, then East thingB. He is the monarch of
Texas has none to the millions of a- h"  » “ ''veys on his broad acres.

Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach

A  strong man is strong all over. N o msn oan be 
strong who is suffering Irom week stomach with its 
conseqoent indigestion, or from some other oiseese 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, which is the source of all physical 
strength. When a man “ doesn’t feel just right, 
when he doesn’t sleep well, has an uncomfortable 
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable 
cot, be is losing the nutrition needed fo make strength.

Such a wan »hornId aae D r. P ie rce 'e  G olden Medical 
Dlaceverr. I t  curea dlaeaeca o f the atommeh mad o ther 
o r ie n t  o f d irection  and nutrition . I t  enrlchee tho b lood .
I  n i l  bora tee the liver, etren itheae the h ldaero. nourieheo 
the nerve., and eo GIVES H E A LTH  A N D  S T R E N G T H  TO  
TH E W HOLE BODY.

You can’ t afford to accept a ueret nostrum as a substitute tor this —  
alooholio medicine of  in o w n  co m po sit io n , not even though the argent dealer 
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wissoer.

ores In West Texas that havo been 
given to railroads for East Texas.

Our contemporary dismisses the 
metier of the monopoly by Eact Texas 
of tho Stn*e filccrs by asking: "When 
has West Texas put forward a favorite 
son for political honors?" When hus

And his boysetaolnshrdlcmfwyppvbg

no greater moed of praise than that 
moaauro o f effort inscribed upon the 
tombstone o f "Three Fingered Pete” 
of Arlxona:

"He Done His Damdest."
A. H. WESTON

The Record regrets that Mr. Wes
ton has seen fit to sever his connec
tion with us. His place will be hard 
to_ Qiy The past four years of his 
work with us has been quite satisfac
tory; as stated above, we regret to 
lose him. He is a fearless writer of 
known ability, a good office man and 
above all, a gentleman. The Record 
wishes for him, abundant sueooss, in 
Whatever field of labor, he may enter.

To Our Subscritiers.
Thet Record has said but little a- 

bout paying for your paper, but now 
we wish to urge our readers to please 
call at the office or see the Record 
men on the streets and pay him the 
one or two dollars due. We have 
over 1000 subscribers who owe us 
from one to two dollars each and If 
all would pay up now we would be 
able to pay our debts aud get out a 
much better paper.

Friends, this request means only 
one or two dollars to each of you 
while it means more than a thousand 
dollars to us, and we kindly ask one

self If he 1h doing his part to attract 
people to come to town and trade In 
holplng the entire business commun
ity; and no towns are a success un
less all lines are working to extend 
the trade os far as possible and trying 
to bring a larger territory In the cir
cles in which the town la the business 
center.

The kind of road building that the 
country as a whole la mostly In need 
of Is not the Improving of highways 
connecting large centers of popula
tion and running across states, over 
which auto owners can speed their 
cars at a thirty mile an hour clip, 
leaving the highway strewn with lit
tle pigs and chlcjcens, but It is such 
Improvement of main roads leading 
into myriad towns everywhere as 
will make It possible for tillers of the 
soil to haul big loads of produce to 
market at a minimum of time and ex
pense.

THE DODE FINK SHOW.

I)ld you ever hear any one say that 
"all the people were leaving west 
Texas on account o f tho drouthT* If 
so .the next time anyone says so, tell 
him. her or It. that Its a ”dom II—fib.” 
On the day o f the Dode Fisk Show, the

“ Ever see a bald headed woman?” Is 
the senseless question going the round 
of the couutry press. No! nor will 
any one else until the supply of haJr, 
— feminine, equine, bovine and qui- 

West Texas put forward a fevorite son I nlna * lve»  out-
for jKiHtiral honors with tho hope of j ..................... .. ~~
landing him or who was not defeat
ed by a favorito son of East Texas?!
When did West Texas ever aak for Uj 
state institution or a shore In appro- i 
prtations for any public object and get 
It?

IH E ALARMING INCREASE OF 
BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Low Prices on Groceries
s till p reva il a t the C. L. G rable o ld  stand. 
Beat these prices and w e ’ll tre a t.

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 15th
E xtra  H igh Patent F lo u r .................$ 3 .0 0
H i g h e s t  P a te n t  F lo u r....................... 2 .9 0
H igh Patent F lo u r.............................. 2 .7 5

.C ro w n  H igh Patent F lo u r................  2 .5 0
M e a l.............................................................65
Sugar, 17 pounds.............................  1.00
3 -p ou n d  Tom atoes, 3  fo r ..................... 2 5
Good Corn, per ca n ................................... 10
2 -  pound Table  Peaches........................ 10
3 -  nound H o m in y .................................... 10
7 Bars S w ift Pride S oap....................... 25
2 0  pounds R ice...............................  1.00

N ow  is the  tim e  to  la y . in yo u r w in te r  supply, 
so d o n ’t  pass th is  o p p o rtu n ity  up. A bso lu te ly  
n o th in g  charged a t these prices.

What Is tho infamous I. & G. N 
B ill” If not legislation for direct ben-i

••He died of Bright's Disease.”  
Hardly a week passes that this state-

eflt for East Texas and her swarma o f m entU  not “ *de in reiercnce som.
damage suit lawyers? As for othc: 
legislation for tho direct benefit, we 
refer to the fat statute books. The leg
islators who fatten theee books. It Is 
true did not have the hardihood to la
bel these laws "East Texas I .awn" hut 
their effect is just the same and our 
contemporary knows It.

“ What Is there to keep you "trans- 
Pecos peple, brother beloved” says 
our contemporary "from developing 
your stores o f oil. coal, gold, silver, 
lead and copper? Where rests the ow
nership? What would you have us do? 
Bit alongside brother beloved, and let 
us receive In our good ear your tale of 
woe; maybe we have been asleep at 
our post of duty and should be put 
In the guard house for a couple of 
weeks.”

The only filing that keeps trans-Pe-

prominent citizen
The increasing prevalence of this dis

ease makes the prescut time seem most 
opportune for discussion in the hope that 
some who are unconsciously afflicted 
with this dreaded disease may receive 
timely warning.

A prominent citizen residing in a 
nearby town informs us that he suffered 
for nearly a year from Bright’s Disease, 
but that he recently affected a complete 
cure.

“ What seemed to be the first indica
tions of the trouble," was asked.

“ They seemed hardly worth noticing. 
My digestion bothered me at times, my 
stomach seemed out of order, and I had 
occasional backaches, but I thought it 
was due to too much work."

“ Did you take anything?”
“ I did not. Later, my strength failed 

me, I had severe pains in the back and

-WE W ANT YOUR TRADE-

Nettles &  Jarnagin
w .  w .

: Fuel, Oil, Hauling.
KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF

: W O O D  and C O A L
:  HAULS ANYTHINC- ANYWHERE. ARY TIME. LARCE STOREROOM 

IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 2 7 2 .

cos people from developing our vast noticed some irregularities of the urine, |

people, big. little, old and young, the 
and all to help us now in time of. bait nt|d those wanting to marry.
need.

Probably a great many people 
would prefer to vote for Bryan as a 
Prohibitionist, rather than a Demo
crat. He is not a visionary man is 
this, simply a moral one looking for 
advancement and progress along mor
al line«.

Its a dull day when citizen Teddy 
Roosevelt can’t keep on the front 
page, with his picture for full meas
ure. As an advortiser, he is par ex
cellence. Had he only thought to 
arrange a wreck and high fall from 
the flying machine, his audience had 
thrown fits and fell in 'em.

poured out of the horizon like bats out 
of a cave. And money? Why. they 
had it to blow. And now friends, let 
this incident be an object lesson to 
us: Things are never so had as we
Imagine. There Is always a reserve of 
strength, morals and money In this 
bully country to save it from going 
to the devil or to ruin.

And further, because people spent 
money for clean and decent recreation 
for themselves and their children. It 
is no evidence that they are improv
ident or careless of their old obliga
tions. The man or woman who will 
not spend a little money for mental 
recreation, is not liable to spend It 
for bis greater obligations. The peo 
pie, who are generous enough to pro
vide themselves such pleasure« one In 
a long while, will generally toe the 
mark In other matter«. We hold that 
every man, woman or child, who pos
sibly couM. ought to have attended 
that Fisk Dode show Monday. It war 
a red letter day in th« llvee of hun
dreds o f little and big ones, as well. 
The parent who begrudge« hi« child 
the price of a ticket to «  clean and 
good show, 1« paving the way for the 
child to indulge In something worse. 
The Record hopes It may never see 
the day it thinks it is too old or “ unco 
guld” to enjoy a good and spirited 
show, where there are horses, women, 
music and animals.

The crowd was orderly, there were 
po arrests and no drunken«« that we 
•aw during th« day.

mineral resources is East Texas which 
persistently kills every mining law 
that Is proposed under which their de 
velopment would be itossible. All we 
would have you do is to give us lib
eral mining laws that would )>erintiour 
mineral resources to be developed to 
the enrichment of the whole state. Our 
contemporary and its east Texas con- 
atituency have been guilty o f a 
worse crime than being asleep at its 
post. It has been very much awake, 
building a Chinese wall to shut out 
development from West Texas.

Our contemporary can uot serious
ly deny that gross Injustice has been 
shown to this section o f the state.

I  couldn’t sleep well at nigbt. I  then 
used some simple remedies, but without 
benefit.”

"D id  you realize that your trouble was 
Bright’s Disease?”

“ I never thought of such a thing. Fi- j 
nalty, my condition became serious. My | 
back ached all the time, I had shooting 
pains in my joints and a weak tired feel-1 
ing at the knees, a little work played me ; 
out completely. I  then Wgan doctoring 
for kidney trouble but did not improve 
very much ”

“ Did you have any trouble with you* 
heart?”

••Yes. I  had spells o f heart throbbing
and a nervous faint feeling. I  thought

. „  . „  . 11 had heart disease and treated awhile
It will not deny that East Texas by ^  N<> tQ M  Wf

™aaon ®*. UV ab'Hi L t0. 1 ha<1 to g ^ c  up trying to work."
"H ow  did you affect a cure?”
••A friend of mine persuaded me to try 

Prickly Ash Bitters. I bought a bottle 
of my druggist. After taking it a week 
I  began to feel some better, my urine be
came more natural and there was a grad
ual lessening of my misery. I  kept on 
taking Prickly Ash Bitters for several 
weeks and I  could feel my strength re
turning—slowly at first—but increasinj 
daily. I  am now entirely cured of mj 
trouble and able to do a full day’s work 
without the least fatigue. I  considc 
Prickly Asn Bitters th« grandest kidney 
medicine in the world.h

Thousands o f people attest in lik i 
manner to the wonderful benefit derived 
from Prickly Ash Bitters. It is « time 
tried and successful remedy for Bright’s 
Disease or any disorder of the kidneys.

Prickly Ash Bitters is in every sense * 
system tonic and regulator. It possesses 
important properties for coring ailments 
o f the stomach, liver and bowel* in ad
dition to it* great power in the kidneys. 
It is a valuable article to keep at home, 
where a dose or two can be taken when
ever needed. When used for any disor. 
der in the kidney*, stomach, liver or 
bowels it is the right medicine in the

Burton-Lingo
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Texas, has procured the enactment 
o f laws that, while beneflttlng East 
Texas, have proven moat injurious to 
the Interests in this section. It can 
not and will not deny these things, 
because they are true and whatever 
else may be Its faults, untruthful- 
neae la net one o f them.

"Aa for the damage anti Industry,” 
saya our contemporary, “ that illusion 
calls for the Ranger force and the 
National Guard. We count that 
among our most valuable assets, and 
your Infidel assault will be resisted 
to the death.”

The threat o f the Ranger* haa no 
longer any terrors for ua, since that 

relic o f reconstruction days will 
soon have become a . thing dt the 
past The only thing that makes the 
heart o f West Texas quail 1« the 
threat o f a session o f the legislature, 
because we have long since learned 
the source from which our wrongs 
emanate-

, m
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The Colorado National Bank
Capital 1100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS

R c ' i^ A D A M ^ V 8 p F- M BURNS’ Vice-Pres.C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M ADAM S 

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOM AS

Transacts  a General B ank ing  Business
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•  J* L ‘ R P SS.’. 4 D ’ N- AR N E TT  J. E . HOOPER
• President Vice* president
•

C A P ITA L $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C ity  N a tio n a l ]
of Colorado, Texas.

Prom pt attention to alt business. wvl 
* Collections Solicited.

Let urn send la year suberrlpUoa to 
meuth) er Saturday Evening Post (we ekl 
*!»*•—MRS. A. L. WHIP1EY.
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seen our way
'

w ay o f o ilin g  w as a lr ig h t b u t v e ry  
> fthe harness. H a lf o f  th e  o il w as
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aler

o f o ilin g  harness? _______ ____
lit t le  o il g o t in to  th e  loops o f the  harness.
le ft on th e  g round  and one h a lf w as d is tr ib u te d  on th e  harness 
and y o u r clo thes, a fte r  you had spen t a w ho le  day a ve ry  d is 
agreeab le  jo b . T he  o il is w o rth  a t least 6 5  cents and one days 
w ages $ 2 .50 , fo r  a jo b  th a t w ill n o t cos t you to  exceed $1.50 
i f  We do the  w o rk . You have no grease to  tra c k  th ro u g h  the  
house.

We want your work.
Capacity IO Sets per day.

J.  B .  A N N I S  P^8T
■

" \

•  •

The first show at the Opera House 
w ill be Albert Taylor, Nov. 3rd and 
-4th.

Captain Watlington and Telephone 
Ledbetter of Lor&ine came In Monday 
morning to see the show and spend 
the day in the capitol city.

Woods meets all trains, day and 
might. Service sore and prompt 
rh ea « the Livery Stable. 5-6c

Judge James L Shepherd left Mon
day morning for Sweetwater, where 
toe goes to hold his regular term of 
District Court. Mrs. Shepherd accom
panied him and will visit friends In 
the railroad center, generally called 
Sweetwater.

Cord wood, heater wood and stove 
wood at my yard.

W. W. PORTER.

Mrs. T. S. Henderson, left Sunday 
morning on a visit to friends In Sny
der and while she is gon. Tom eats 
vrenies from tho market.

Jno. Childress o f Merkel, who has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Helton in the Teeville community re
turned home on Monday. Mr. Chil
dress very reluctantly admitted that 
the Colorado community was a better 
country than that around Merkel.

BOYS! GIRLS! FREE .COLUMBIA 
BICYCLES for little easy spare-time 
work for Hampton s Magazine. Send 
postal for wonderful FREE Bicycle 
Offer. Address. "Bicycle Club." Room 
MS. 66 West 35th. St.. New York. 10-28

Picture framing is our hobby.
J. H. GREENE.

Judge C. H. Earnest came in the 
last o f the past week from an extend
ed business trip to Memphis, Tenn.. 
nd reports a nice trip.

Plenty now. get your order in be
fore Its everlastingly too late.

PORTER.

Mrs. Ross of Wesbrook was shop
ping here on Monday and visiting 
here sister, Mrs. Harry lenders 

— o —

Furnish that, home on the Install
ment plan, it's easy. J. H. GREENE

— o —

Mrs W. H. Goodwin has returned 
home from an extended visit to her 
daughter. Mrs. Ross at Rig Springs.

How Much B ill You Pay
to have your eyes cured; Sutherland's 
Eagle Eye Salve only costs 25c and will 
cure. Good for nothing but tho eyes.

FOR SALE— A few choice cockerels, 
R. I. Reds, Rarred and White Rocks, 
Buff Orphingtons, $1.60 to $2.50 each. 
Theao are fine bird», all thorough
breds. C. T. Harness. 10-28

WANTED— A 
House. Mttt. 
Manager.

r'.-tic player for Opera 
b j A !.—G. L. Wallace,

Mr. C. E. Crawford, the tinner Is 
just finishing up a galvanized cistern 
or tank for Mr. M. Wheeler out at 
Vlelts, which Is perhaps the largest 
cistern yet made in Colorado. It is 
ten feet in diameter and eighteen 
feet high and will hold ten thousand 
gallons. Mr. Wheeler will place it un
derground a his home.

j FOR SALE—A Good young Jersey 
j cow. fresh In Milk. Price $50, Apply 
at this office.

— o —

.1. R. Annls reports the sale of a 
$65 saddle out at Odessa last week.

^  t
We have a phone. The number Is 5-j. 

We will call for work and deliver the 
same day.

MANUEL, The Tailor.

Nell Reid of Concho, Texes, was 
here last week shaking hands with 
friends of his Royhood days. He is 
the eldest son of the late Captain Bill 
Reid, so well known over Mrlsmnan 
county and who reared a large fam
ily near West but his son has been 
away some twenty-five years.—West 
Times.

The Rled boys are well and favor
ably known in Colorado, being relat
ed to Captain McOhee, north of Lo- 
ralne, also J. M. Templeton of Ix>- 
ralne.

— «*—
Dick Arnett bought three cars of: 

cattle from Jeff Justice this week and 
left Tuesday to ship them to the Ft.j 
Worth markets.

Ladles’ coats or skirts altered to fit: 
perfectly by

MANUEL. The Tailor.

Mr. J. W. Persons, manager of the! 
Rurnham Mercantile Co.. left Sunday! 
for Colorado, where he will visit| 
friends and relatives for a few days, j 
then he will leave for he Eastern; 
markets to buy hie fal stock of goods.|

Frank I.upon. who has been doing 
the painting and paper hanging fori 
the Townslte Company, went to Colo- 1 
rado this week to visit friends and j 
relatives.— Rurnham • ls>cals in Post; 
City Post.

—o ~
A letter from Nat L. Hardy from 

HnllKtsvUle. Texas, containing the ! 
necessary S(|uldulum. says in part:

Please send me the Hecord to the! 
address below. I cannot afford to I 
miss what is going on in Mitchell | 
county, as I know the Record Is th# 
paper to keep one posted.

Stamford is hauling water from 
Olearfork, seventeen miles away for; 
city use. On account of freight, etc.,! 
the charge to consumers is f 2.00 per| 
1000 barrels. Some 20 cars per day; 
is used to supply the city needs.

Thursday, the Central Circle o f the 
Methodist church entertained the oth
er members of the Home Mission So
ciety most delightfully at the parson
age. A short business session of the 
Circle was held, the Chairman, Mrs 
Jackson, presiding. This was a year
ly meetlnng, the organization having 
been In existence one year. The min
utes showed fine work done, over $160 
having been turned into the Society’s 
treasury. Social meetings having 
been held every three months, in 
which the husbands were the honored 
guests. . At the close o f the business 
session, cards were passed on which 
were asked questions to be answered 
by words beginning with the initials 
of one’s name. Lots of thinking 
was done to find the right word and 
the reading o f the answers caused! 
great merriment. Dainty cake and I 
cream were served after which the'

___ ..JgSftL...____
Sunday at eleven. Rev. Lyons 

preached to the children of the Sun
day School. Hle subject waa "The 
L ife of Joseph" and the little folks 
were much interested. At prayer 
meeting, two weeks ago, ten were 
taken into the church. At prayer 
meeting last Wednesday night, five 
children were baptized and one re
ceived Into the church. The minister 
Is so encouraged that he is preaching 
the beet and most helpful sermons 
that he has yet given.

Mre. J. B. Annie left Saturday 
night for Merkel, being called there 
by the illness of Mr. Annls’ mother

Floyd Beal and 
Sweetwater made 
Colorado. Sunday.

Paul Sorrenson of 
a business trip to

The new pastor of the Baptist 
church is finding great favor with the! 
people ho has come to serve. Good 
congregations were present for both 
services Sunday. Miss Lela Whpkoy 
was elected organist and the choir Is 
sure of good uiuslc. and good singing! 
and good preaching is surely all any-; 
one expects when attending church. j

'■■MSS

There*» a stylishness, a d ifference, a  grace attached 
to PE T E R S  SH O ES that "backa-up” our reputation of 
"m aking more fine ohoeo then any other heuae In tba
W es».’*

Our ladles shoes, from the highest to tho choapoot 
priced are specialties. Made for »omo definite purpose 
and whether for dress or w ork. Inside or outside use, 
they w ill fit perfectly, wear w e ll and hold their shape.

The next time you need shoes, ask fo r ’ PE.TERS* 
"D IA M O N D  B R A N D "  SHOES.

I f  your dealer don’t carry them, writ* ns.

WANTED—Ten head o f good mares 
for sale or will exchange for vendors 
lien notes. Apply at this office.

• t . lo y t s .  V
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hostesses were bidden adieu 
thanked for a lovely afternoon.

and

The Young Ltdios ” 42" Club met 
last Thursday with Miss Mooar and! 
enjoyed a most pleasant afternoon. 
The refreshments were especially nice 
a salmi, veal loaf, and accompani
ments being served. This Club never 
fails to meet, nor do the meetings 
ever fall to prove enjoyable.

T il ROW 01 r  THE LINK

Gite The kfdnejs Help and Many Col
orado People Will lie Happier.

the

"Throw out tho Life Line”—
The Kidneys need help.
They're overworked—can’t get 

poison filtered out of the blood.
They’re getting worse every minute.
Wll you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers bark 
from the verge of despair.

Will cure cny form of Kidney trou
ble.

Mr*. Z. Mullens, near Court House, 
Rig Springs. Texas, says:

” 1 suffered from Kidney trouble for 
several years and tho doctor who ex
amined me. pronounced It a severe 
case. However I managed to drag 
along week In end week out. but no 
one knows what misery I endured at 
times from dull, bearing down pains 
in my back. The secretions from my 
kidneys also caused me annoyance. 
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised. 
1 procured a box and began using 
them. They helped me a great deal 
and therefore I do not hesitate to 
commend them."

For sale hv all dealers. Price 50c. 
Fostcr-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo. New York 
solo agents for the United States.

Rametjfwr the name—Doan’s— and 
tak

RemeniKT the name- 
ice np itiier.

Attention is called toAttention Is called to the Automo
bile advertisement of A. J. Herring
ton. Mr. Herington Is agent for the 
Rambler, The Regal. The Brush, The 
Matag and the Hupmoblle. He has a 
first class garage and makes automo
bile repairing a specialty. tf

—“O—
For the adopted school books and 

school supplies, go to W. L. Doss.

Fall Millinery Announcement
T )A T R O N S  W IL L  FIND here M illin e ry  th a t inc ludes the  m ost 
*  recent c rea tion s  o f the  m ost noted  a rtis ts , in a d d itio n  to  
the  best p ro du c ts  o f A m o rica n  g e n iu s -a n d  spec ia lly  fe a tu r
ing H ats fro m  the  hands o f o u r ow n a r t is t ic  designers. In b rie f, 
the  H ats we in v ite  you to  see are ‘‘d if fe re n t ’* -e x c lu s iv e , if  you 
w ill each m odel be ing  designed to  be w o rn  by som e one pa r
t ic u la r  w om an. And we assure you th a t y o u r p a rtic u la r  H a t is 
here o r one w ill be m ade fo r  you. Y o u r ‘ ‘shopp ing  v is it ”  w ill 
be a p leasure to  y o u -  y o u ’ll be m ade to  feel a t hom e.

Months o f careful prep
aration and close scan
ning o f M illinery cen
ters are evident in the 
delightfu l display o f the 
newest c r e a t i o n s  in 
American models.

Large Picture Hats, 

Mushroom Turbans, 

Toques.

Beautifu lly draped Tu r
bans, large ve lve t and 
satin Beaver hats,o f the 
finest quality and new 
est blocks, that are un
derpriced. Beautifu l im 
ported w ings in the 

newest colorings. Don’t 

fa il to v is it this store. 

I t  can save you money.

New German and French Hair Goods
A new line o f H a ir Goods has ju s t com e in -curls , pu ffs , c o if
fures, sw itches, b ra ids, tu rbans, B illy  B u rke  cu rls  in co lo rs  to  
m atch a ll ha ir. The  q u a lity  o f these is the  best and o u r p r ic in g  
o f them  ve ry  m odera te .

W e w ish to  s ta te  p u b lic ly  th a t th is  is a s tr ic t ly  o n e -p rice  M il
line ry  store . W e  fig u re  a le g itim a te  p ro f it  and m a rk  each ha t 
a t the  low est possib le  price it  could be sold fo r  and und e r no 
c ircum stances w ill th is  price  be cut.

Mrs. B. F. Mills
in C. M. Adams Store.

S t  I

LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill P a y  Y o u
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

k know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.
■L V

Colorado
T e x a s '• ' bt V- .

Lumber and 
Building lVlaterlal

1■i

i,



Nature’s Gift from

Physicians today are recommending. Cottolene for dyspeptics, and others in a “ run-down”  

condition. Never heard of them recommending lard for such a purpose, did you ? Cottolene

Ifa. K i l lis a product of Nature, clean in source, making and manner of marketing. It makes 

which the most delicate stomach can digest.

Cottolene is far superior to lard or cooking butter for all frying and shortening purposes

Ml
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LOCAL
NOTES

W. W. Watson left last week on a| 
visit to his children at El Paso and j 
has greatly enjoyed his visit to the 
Western metropolis. On his way home 
he visited at Koswell, N. M., and in
vestigated the Irrigated alfalfa Helds.

John Sims visited points east of 
Abilene this week.

J. 8. Muns. a prominent farmer, 
who lives in the Lone Wolf neighbor
hood, was taken suddenly and very 
■erioosly ill last Sunday morning. A 
doctor was hurriedly called from Lo- 
raine. From later reports we learn 
that ho is somewhat improved and 
wo hope he will speedily recover.

More than twenty families in Colo
rado did not core a snap for the cir
cus on Monday last but were awful 
thankful the children had to be tak
en to the show.

L. T. Britton, a prosperous farmer, 
o f  Lons W olf Valley, was In town 

m ' Monday, having brought the boys In 
to see the circus. He says he has 
picked 24 bales of cotton and has 
plenty o f feed.

Let us fix up that overcoat, new 
velvet collars, only seventy-five cents.

MANUEL, The Tailor.

The rata Wednesday morning and 
the sudden drop in temperature has 
made many o f us realise that our 
supply o f winters are rather limited, 
and the coal piles are depleted and
the summer wages all spent.

Tom Morris Sundayed here, return
ing to his post of duty at 8weetwat 
er Monday.

Judge W. C. McCallum was In town 
Monday. The Judge haa b«*en In a 
Sanitarium at Abilene for some time 
and has now regained his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barker, left 
last Thursday night for Big Sandy, 
where they will remain for awhile. 
Those who came In contact with these 
■ood people and knew them, regretted 
much to see them leave. Mr. Barker 
showed himself master of his buslneae 
and made friends of all with whom 
he came in contact. The Record wish
es them more than well.

Don't forget the Sunday School 
rally at the Tabernacle on October 30. 
Make arrangements to go. All other 
services will be called off for the Ral 
ly Sunday at 11 n. m

Now la the time for you to get that 
Winter Suit fixed up. Take K to Man 
uels where the work will be done by 
experienced tailors.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Davis of Lo- 
ralne, left last week for an extend
ed stay In Southern California. They 
w ill spend most of the time In and 
around San Diego. Mr. Davis goes 
to that salubrious clime with an eye 

to Investment and removal, but the 
Record hopes that he may return with 
a more exalted opinion of the merits 
o f Mitchell county than he ever had

J. J. Hanley and family of the Cuth- 
bert community left Thursday night 
for Portland. Oregon, where they vffll 
In the futuer reside. Mr. Hanley la 
a large land owner o f this county and 
a very successful farmer, hence we 
regret to see him leave.

Judge F. P. Brewer haa moved his 
law office to the second story o f the 
Colorado National Bank, where he 
w ill be glad to see his friend« and cli
ents. Judge Brewer has by close 
attention to business, entrusted to his 
care and gentlemanly deportment, be
gun to lay broad and deep, the founda
tion for a successful and lucrative law 
practice In thia and adjoining coun

J. J. Patterson left Friday night for 
Dallas, to assist in the opening of 
ike great State Fair. He will be 
gone about one week.

Ladles' suits cleaned and altered. 
Beat work In town. Wa can alter» ‘.V < r.4r
your coat suit to porfertlon.

MANUEL, The Tailor.

Bob Bretmand, the aheap 
’West Texas is here this week.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, a 
few weeks ago visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Majors here and left to spend a 
ehort time on the ranch of Mrs. 
Thompson’s father near latan, when 
she was taken suddenly 111 with ap
pendicitis and they passed through 
Here Sunday night, enroute to a san
itarium at Fort Worth.

&0 Bushels Rye. 50.
Rig white Rye for seed at 11.50 per 

bushel at Wm. Debusk's grain house, 
tf. Wm. DEBUSK

Mr. Robt. M. Webb, the Republican 
Candidate for Congress went to Stam
ford last week to meet the Hon. J. O. 
Terrell o f San Antonio, who 1« run
ning for Governor. Mr. Terrell spoke 
to a large crowd at Stamford, also at 
Abilene and 8weetwater. Mr. Webb, 
also made a short talk at the same 
time.

A Union Sunday School Rally will 
be held In the Tabernacle on the last 
Sunday of the month. Oct. 31. About 
"00 Sunday School students and offi
cers will be present and over a thous
and others will attend. It Is expect
ed that the building will be packed 
to the doors.

Horace W. Hlckeroon, a noted sign 
writer and decorator la here this week 
to do same artistic work In the Majors 
Jewelry store. Mr. Hlckerrson was 
a former cltlxen of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McKenzie came 
up from their ranch In their touring 
car on Monday and took In the show 
returning to the ranch the middle of 
the week. \ * v

Let us do your repair work, make 
that old furniture v good as new.

'  H. GREENE

Bloom in six weeks. Chinese Lily 
bulbs. Get them at the Racket Store.

D. N. Arnett took In the Dalas Fair 
this week.

C my Rugs B 4 U Buy.
J. H. GREENE

M. C. Ratliff, called “Apple Jack" 
Is off this week to Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

N. C. Peters and family o f the Vin
cent community came In on Monday 
to see the elephant. v

ROUBLE BEDDING.

J. S. Johnson, the Iolantha ranch
man came in Tuesday and left to at- 
the Dallas Fair.

Tom Hubbard o f Sweetwater Sat- 
urdayed In Colorado, on business.

Tom Morrison is attending the Fair 
this week.

Have a nice matting box couch, we 
know how. J. H. GREENE

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hall, who live 
at Pittsburg, in East Texas are here 
on a visit to their son, Jim Hall at 
the Colorado Mercantile Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall greatly appreciate 
this visit from their parents.

Mra B. S. Van Tuyl who sprained 
her arm several weeks ago Is still 
unable to use It and suffers much 
pain.

Last Sunday, at Zion’s Rest church 
near Lone Wolf mountain, there oc
curred a very pretty double wedding, 
with the following parties: Mr. Harris 
Brown and Miss May Hart; Mr. Wm. 
Williams and Miss Nannie Carpenter. 
Rev. W. H. Bodine performed the sin
gle ceremony which united both cou
ples. A large crowd was present and 
this was one of the most pleasant oc
casions which this community ever 
celebrated. A ll the parties are well 
known and are among the most popu
lar of the young people o f the neigh
borhood. The Record Joins their 
many friends in wishing them all 
kinds of happiness and prosperity

An Eye Openin'.

Chinese Lily bulbs at the Racket 
Store.

Mrs. Geo. Dupree and children who 
have been visiting for some time, Mrs. 
Ed. Dupree returned to her home In 
Fort Worth on Wednesday morning.

''M r a  Eugene Payne and children of 
Garza conuty are visiting Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett and Mrs. T. J. Payne.

“ Te Be or Not To Be”  
constantly coughing depends on wheth 
er or not you use Dr. Bell's Pine Tar- 
Honey. A  few doses will stop that 
cough.

The Phtlathea Class, Mrs. Scott 
Greene, teacher. Is growing to large 
proportions. They expect to soon 
have twenty-five members. The class 
was organized at the Baptist church 
last week.

W. L. Doss and wife and Miss Etta 
attended the Dallas Fair this week, 
leaving here on Tuesday night.

Reeve« Coleman visited the Dallas 
Fair this week.

Promoted te Cashier
W. A. Ward, our Pacific Express 

agent has been promoted to cashier of 
the Dallas office and has been suc
ceeded here by T. L. Beal. Route Ap- 
ent. H. C. Copper came In last Friday 
and made the transfer

Tom Loving and family left this 
week on an overland trip to their new 
home In Oklahoma. Murrell Loving 
and Jerome Hester also went with 
them.

W. H. Badgett, the gin man at Tee- 
v llle ,a fte r  a week’s visit to Collin 
county came In home on Monday last 
and reports good crops In Collin . He 
stopped over to see the Fair at Dal
las. on his return home.

After Shaving
use Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve. It 
will prevent the face getting sore. It 
destroys germs and prevents contract
ing any disease. 25c sold everywhere.

W ill Morrison went out to latan' 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Dr. Lindley visited In Weot- 
brook this week.

Born, to Mrs. and Mrs. Geo. Cary, 
a fine girl, on the 19th. The happy 
parents are receiving congratulations 
of friends with smiles

Royal) G. Smith and Judge Ed. J. 
Hamner attended District court in 
Sweetwater this week.

Miss I^na McNalry of Westbrook, 
visited friends In Colorado Monday.

Protracted Services.
There will be a meeting to.begin at 

the Church of Christ. Thursday. Oc
tober 20tb, and continue thrlugh the 
5th, Sunday. The services will be 
conducted by Elder A. R. Larence. 
Services to begin promptly at 7:30 
every night.

Everybody Is cordially Invited to 
attend these services.

W. J. Boyce, out at Westbrook, 
could not come to the show, but sent 
12.00 In to the Record all the same.

B. F. Osborne of Loralne paid up 
this week. Our Loralne list of sub
scribers is growing and are all pretty 
nearly paid up.

The Republican nominee for Con
gress from this District says that If 
the Democrat« should be able to put 
wool on the FTee llat. It would take off 
a duty of 11 esnte now assessed on 
wool, reducing the price therefore. 
Just that much, but he contends, that 
it will reduce cotton about the same, 
and make the markot price 11 cents 
less than It Is now, as wool and cot
ton are competitors. I f  wool Is low, 
cotton will be also. I f  the farmers 
want cheap cotton, voto for free wool, 
the Democratic policy. adv.(?)

I have been writing fire Insurance 
more than two years. Have I written 
any for you? I shall be pleased to 
write some o f yours and since we all 
charge the same rate, why not let me 
renew one or more o f your policies. 
— Ernest Kesthley, over Jake’s res
taurant

Attorney J. E. Garland o f L a m e « 
is here attending court on probate 
matters.

L. C. Dupree says he feels “ Like 
one wbo treads alone some banquet 
hall deserted”  since his daughter is 
married and his wife away.

Mr*. John T. Johnson of Sweetwa
ter spent Friday In town shopping. 
She was accompanied home by Mrs/ 
Raymond Johnson and baby. Raymond 
and the two larger children, leaving 
the same night to visit his mother and 
sister in Austin.

Why People Cough
is a mystery when Dr. Bell's Pine Tar 
Honey will cure any cough. Look for 
theb ell on the bottle. It marks the 
genuine.

LOST—8omewhere Between the Dr. 
Ratliff reeidence and school building 
a pair o f gold spoetar lee. Finder will 
please return to Dr. Ratliff.

Commercial Club.
What has become of the Commer

cial Club? Haa it died a natural 
death? We understood that there had 
been a committee appointed to get up 
a banquet etc., and get the Town to
gether again. There la a lot of work 
to do. It seems strange that there ie 
no one in town who seems to care 
enough for Its welfare, to keep the 
Club together. Get busy, gentlemen.

Ben, Tom, and Jim Plaster of Her
bert brought their famlltce In for 
the circus.

More coal fields discovered in Alas
ka. Now where is 'Cunningham, Gug
genheim ft Co.

Mra Crockett’s friende have decid
ed that she has especial talent for 
business and are in hopes ebe will 
open up an establishment o f her own. 
She seems entirely at borne in tbe 
business world and makes a most 
successful saleswoman. However, «he 
Is greatly missed In other Important 
places. ®

International F a ir
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Nov. 6 to 17,1909

Newest wall paper Just In at W. L. 
Does.* t - .

spent Tuesday In

. j . ííáth

DR. N . J. P H E N IX

Colorado, Tenu.
Office over C. H . Adam s’ Store. 

Résidence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 8*.
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What an East Texas Coun
ty Can Do.

Sm ith county shipped th is  

year 1916 cars o f fru it  and veg
etables o r  100 solid train  loads. 
In  addition to this it shipped by  
express 207,200 crates o f f ru it  
and vegetables-, o r  over 230 sol
id cars.

G rew  29,500 bales o f  cotton 
in one season.

Tw enty-three fo rage  crops- 
have proven a success in ou r  
soil.

O u r mild climate enables u s  
to produce these crops nine  
months o f the year. O u r  grass
es are unsurpassed and w ill sus
tain two head o f cattle per acre.

A  splendid w ater supply from  
runn ing stream s and springs, 
abundant supply o f the va riou s!  
hardwood timbers. F o r  health, 
the county ranks as one o f the 
first in the state, and its altitude  

is h igher that that o f  the city 
o f Ft. W orth .

School facilities unsurpassed. 
Twenty-one modern school 
build ings erected du ring  the  
past year. Eleven hundred nin
ety-five scholastic increase dur
ing the past year. Va lues o f  

land vary  from  $5.00 per acre 
to $30 per acre, according to im
provem ents and distance to lo
cal market.

O u r fa rm ers are in a  prosper
ous condition as a result o f be
in g  able to m arket money pro
ducing crops nine months in 
year.

O u r splendid bank  

throughout the county J 
elusive evidence o f  
ity existing amor

F ill in your  
and w hat you 1 

mail to Commer 

Texas and receive point 
and figures that w ill 
you o f Sm ith County’s 
fu l possibilities.

N am e ...............

A ddress ____

Interested in . .  

Rem arks ____
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» M i l l  W «k  M  
,'i The garment* collected 
rectors of the Needle Work < 
bo on exhibition free at Mr.
»on’a furniture store, on M 
October 26th. from 10 l  bl til! i  p. The 
m. This exhibit Is to stimulate u t n  
interest in this world wide charity, 
and we hope a large number of m e . 
women and children will avail them
selves of this opportunity to see the 
results of this year's collection. The 
garments will be shipped on Thurs
day to the various charitable laaUta- 
tions in the state of Texas.

Mrs. B( 8. Van Tuyl, President.
Mrs. Bobt. M. Webb. Sec.

Directors— •
Mrs. D. N. Arnett 
Mrs. A. A. Bailey.
Mrs. Q. D. Hall. we ■
Mrs. J. E Hooper. Mrs.
Mrs. C. T. Harness 
Mrs. H. C. Landers. of the
Miss Anna Roe, worker
Mrs. S. N Sberwin. a délai
Mrs. M. B. Smoot. club's
Mrs. B. 8. Van Tuyl.
Mrs. Robt. M Webb.

■ 1 =  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ~ _____ _
* firm i »  ManiML *
*  *
*  *  *  *  ---------  ♦  +  +  ♦

P
_____

I It Is to

Mrs.

2.26 M E S O F  » 1  HERE.
T B  KAI« »  6OTBKAL THROLGH- 

M T  « H T  TEXAS
—

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
+  HERBERT HIST»
+  +  +  +  ---------  * * * *

The health of this community is 
very good at present.

Everything looks bettor since the 
nice shower we had last week.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday morning and evening and also 
the prayer meeting Sunday night was 

United simply flue.
Thursday The pound supper at R. A. Hood's 

a  total rainfall of 2-2« Friday night waa well attended. The
i at 7 a  m. Thura-

Dry. the (

reporta in
en general, 
w t  bound 

report 
and creeks are said

en the *:41

, the Te
r| 17

the

TOC CAT S ITE  OCR LIFE Halite Dap* - V  waa as 
"We read the other day." says a geest was p w i t h  a  

Missouri editor "where a lelow was mm mbi lure 
shot and his life was saved by the At the «6 
bullet striking a silver dollar. Now i iimpaaj era 
should we happen to get shot before cream and cake.
you pay up your subscription, and Friday the Utah m t  with Mrs. Cot 
there is no dollar in our pocket to Her and (he regal, r work began. The 
stop the ball, we shall always presume only visitor was Mrs. Halt and she 
you might have saved our life. * entered lots

See notice elsewhere in this issue tanas- After 
of our appeal for aid. pout cards were f r y -1  and all were

------------------------- asked to write one to Mrs. J. Gilmore

*. TTeoL Merkel and Tye ro

la fran potnts oo the Orient 
«fcw rain fell in a radlus of 

mí red mttey as far north aa 
se border.
lonthwastera Teiephoan Com- 

tbe followiug reporta: 
Big Springs. Clyde andhonored

Heavy at Anson. Hamlin and Stani- 
l. also at Ballinger. Winters. Brad- 
w. and Ovalo.
O b lo  Gap. Capa. Potosí and Iberia

If
at Stamford.

a heavy rain 
where it is

Haliewrea Party. Smith who w
The "Young Ladies Guild” of the ber last yaar 

Episcopal church will give a Hal low e- Before loav
'on party at the residence of Mrs. 8. freshed with 
T. Shropshire on Halloween night, bowl wm ( 0 | 
October 31st. | bye was said.

enjoyed .1 ■

the
that the

The

tertamed 
real life.

of Kk

J. R. Ledbetter sold to H. L  Buch
anan last week, two fine pigs, one of 
the Du roc -Jersey and one of the Pol
and China breeds. Since Mr.<by all. 
Ledbetter has begun the raising of 
these fine hogs, the demand for them 
has been greater than be is able to 
supply. And in this connection, ft a|| 
might be well to state that many peo- of the 
pie In and around Colorado are send-; week i 
ing off for blooded chickens. We ask
ed one of those who was sending oB 
for his chickens, why he did not buy 
them from borne raisers. His reply 
was that no one around here was 
careful enough in the raising of blood
ed chickens to produce un unquestion
ed breed. Most of those who assayed 
the raising of blooded chickens to 
sell, had several breeds in the saa>e 
place, and none of them pure. If 
this be true, there is money In the 
business for some one who will raise 
one pure breed and strain of chick
ens—and let the people know his bus
iness. The trouble is that most peo
ple do no more than just play at 
chicken raising.

with

Mrs.

Is always la order, 
to enjoy this pari

with Mrs. Person, the si 
mr and the Bnyvtew Course 
an Mrs Shaw was made 

si ml i r of the dab  and 
wilt add a delightful personality to 
the brill lame of the membership.

A  Snyder dispatch says a cold nor
ther Is Mowing there and the temper 
at are foil forty degrees over night, 

a is also falling, not only there, 
over the entire surrounding coun-

rm-l*”
At Quaaah. the temperature drop

ped twenty-five degrees, and a slow 
raia is failing over the adjacent terri
tory.

Big Springs. Oct- 19.—Rain has been 
falling hero through out the morning 
sad the indications are that the fall 
will < on tin we heavily until night

ash. Midland. Odessa. Stanton and 
; other point* report rainfall.

All Floyd county received abundant 
rainfall last night and this morning 
and at the hour of filing <10:30 a. m.) 
rain was still failing.

Incomplete report* indicate that tbe 
rain fell last night at Lubbock. Plain- 
view. Brownfield. Petersburg. Hale 
Center and adjacent territory.

•upper was fine, given in honor of 
J. A. Hood who left Saturday morning 
for Palava. Fisher Oo.. to take charge 
of a school at that palee.

Mr. J. 8. Barber and Mies Lizzie 
Welch made a business trip to Colo
rado Saturday. They were accompan
ied on their return with Mr. R. B. 
Hood and Mr. T. H- Halbert, two of 
our prominent school teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bab North« ult an* the 
proud parents of a fine girl.riioru in 
their home on the 10th.

A crowd of our young people attend
ed the show at Colorado on Monday 
last.

Bro. A. D. Leech wMl preach at 
this place Saturday and Cunda/. Ev
erybody come.

Student*’ Association.
The annual meeting of tbe Students 

Association was held In tbe assembly 
ball Thursday night- Tbe house was 
called to order at 7:30 p. m. by Cadet 
Cbionel Pool. After Yell Lewder K. M. 
Trigg caused the walls to vibrate 
from the effects of several college 
yells tbe chairman announced that 
nominations were in order for a vice 
president of the Students’ Association. 
Cadet W. W. Wblpkey was elected by 
a large majority.—College Station Ba
tallón.

YOU 
LOSE 

MOREY
"when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they art 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful Tanners and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from me Jidnal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggist«, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and f  1. per can.

Western Trade
'

Exchange

For Solo Column
5

320
Creek

acres in Lone W o lf  
bottom, every acre 

. 250 acres in culti
vation. Six mile* north o f  
Loraine. W ell improved, 
Price $33.00 per acre.

160 acres 1£ m iles east o f 
Herbert, 90 acres in cultiva
tion, all tillable. Price $15.- 
00 per acre.

270 acres ten miles south 
o f N ew  Iatan, 200 acres till
able, 20 acres in cultivation 
Price $10.00 per acre.

"Write lor 1
t and Í took: Succtu

- l g ™

________________  179 acres nine m iles north
! west o f Colorado, 130 acres 

u nilowed to ““ *1’ tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion. W ell improved. Price 

Terms.

Cotton Market Ktrl.vf Oter K ru ll of 
Hurricane

New York, Oct. 19—The cotton mar
ket became excited today on predic
tion» of frost in Oklahoma and appre
hension of damage In Georgia and the 
Carolina» on acount of the «torni. 
Prices carried a dollar and a half a 
bale above the eluding figures of last 
night.

Tbe I 
at tbe

r ig h t  I s t c v i

that a

fW X T T  COI HT

Tbe regular October term of the 
County court convened on Monday 
with Judge A  J. Coe on tbe bench. 

^  f e n t y  Clerk Bullock and Sheriff

The remain» o f W. X. Barnes, for
merly editor of the West Texas News, 
published at Colorado. Texa*. were 
ship|>ed from Ballinger, where he died, 
to Marshall, Texas, for Interment In 
Greenwood cemetery. The funeral 
took place on October 16.

Ing but alckn 
them out.

We arc only renters, but the* best, 
iiiaguninea lie on the study tables $25.00 per UCTO.

which Is covered with blackboard 
cloth to aid the youngsters In their 
pursuit o f arithmetic and spelling.
Every Sunday the surrey takes us to 
Sunday school and church und some
times , to a teacher’s meeting. We 
dtess plainly hut well, believing that 
the cheapest things are not always 
the best. One of our boys la an en
thusiastic farmer, all aro happy, hun
gry inquiring youngsters, that will 
compare favorably with tho dull Mat- 
lesd machine« owned by one who Is 
buying a home, but had better be 
renting.

A RENTER’S WI EE.

160 acres ten miles south
west o f  Colorado, well im
proved, all tillable, 80 acres 
in cultivation. Price $22.50 
per acre.

Hear Ha* Duel With Cat

160 acres eleven miles 
south-west o f  Colorado, all 
tillable. 70 acres in cultiva
tion. Price $16.00 per acre.

IK THE HOHE WORTH THE PRICE!

Mrs
oxly eli

Boas’  Kidney rills  -Gat

in tbetr places
Tbe do* ket was arranged, cases 

•et. when <oart adjourned until Tues-

illaeaa. Lbat Friday'* * *
«  with Mr» Gary. en-t 

Joying tbe drive owt there, tbe CloV 
and tbe delightful social and refresh
ing M M ve vb iri followed, also the I

reved Inspected This case was con 
tin

■day morning tbe caae of the 
of Texaa vs Chas McGuir* 
*d with failure to have the^ 
and brands of animals slaugh-

Inreresling DI*ra»«loa of 
Qnestion by One Who Bear* 

The Brunt of The 
Struggle.

The

lovely drive be 
aft-moon. So

Rules and Regulations.

Doesn't It seem strange, consider
ing how many tenants theie are, and 
always will ¡W*. that every little land 
owner who writes for a farm paper 

^  CMk. ...a-*, by agreement until next term j must needs given them one and all a 
bnnny while on «wart **  was also tbe same kind o f kick down h ill7 Then one and all

• - — — — ' — 1 proceed to tell you whnt a renter

in tbe cool of

knowledge and good works, intent 
• • •

Tbe Home and P o r r i «  Mission Sec

against 11 B Broadus.

T h e  Palace M a rke t and j 
the  P ub lic .

rsblj.a
her. Noverate- and fterrinber and 
they hope to get every woman in the 
eburrk to h en n e  a member o f both 

i -orteres. So it I* through tb*rn that

a c c o m o d a - ! 0*' v *~k~ r7 WOT* *  tb' Ir‘n,rrh *
j don- and it efconld be toe pleasure of

tlOn Ol OUf* cu s to m e rs ' bf̂ ry «oona, as ft rertatoly fa» bft 
w e w ill ca rry  o u t the'*»** »« ■** < her
fo llo w in g  ru les. W e

For the

| ey. bat with her time and bervrif. It 
! is «aid the K the heathen countries

w ill d e live r m ea t tw ic e ; are not made Christian, it will be the

each day, bo th  on th e  !*»■'* u ***• *****' Ar“ 7««
n o rth  and south  S i d e  o f ’ I7, if not. look forward to
to w n  as fo llo w s : !.November 17.

The f irs t  d e liv e ry  w ill r.n<. «,.1, 
leave fo r south  C olora-. The Dungbters of the Caafefierary

rbe nevi case wos tbe Stai«* of Tex-j shotild not buy and assure lh.*se s»m< 
vs C L. Grable. charged *ith fall-1 folk* how easily th«*v could buy a

r ie iw  ¡Tu>e~M M m  rhnrvh havej « •  oi •n,ni3U f*’r | , , „
foc o*trc »luutfber. tns|e*-t'*d j A’ cs. I want to say. tbat aft<*r 2«

The l i *  « r i  tba; all Imtcher* mu«t yrarx experlence. I bave sedi some of j 
hzre tbe h d-s >nd ea**s. al! marka and; these bomes (hai weru Uiught ai lise 
brand» inspecteo. o f animai^ sl.iugh-, ex|iense of the life blood of tli»• wlf** 
ter*«! withln 2* day* after aìa.ieliteri ¡m<l children and liiy husbaml and! 
by sotne migistr/te Mr. Giabb wes 

! fndic’ed by tbe graadjiirr for fai.tire 
to do thi*. * i>  #ri«*d by a jttry a .d 
«onvk'ted ao*l $7“ .

O C. ItavK «h o  rua tbe Central 
Market wa* ai**< 1ri«d for 111« sanie

Waco. Texas.—Walter Btrlcker re
turned from an outing In the region 
w ml of the I’ecoH. bringing among 
other trophleM, a young bear about 
half grown, and between this bear 
and a cat In the hack yard at Mr. 
Sn icker’» rerddem e. a duel occurred, 
fierce while It laa'id. the cat loulng 
Its life In the encounter. The beur 
was peacefully eating grapea, when 
the cat approached with hack bowed 
and tall erect, hissing vlndlctlevely. 
The bear cub arose to a standing pos
ture and the cat leaped straight at the 
breast of brulti to be folded In an em
brace that proved fatal. T.hs bear 
came off from tbe encounter uninjur
ed. and after the brief tombat resum
ed bis feast on purple gra tis  just as 
If nothing bad occurred to disturb 
him. — Dallas News.

F o u r  quarter sectl 
nr miles n<

orado, practically all

_ r m
sandy land tour miles
of Col
tillable. $25
w ill trade 
chandiæ.

or stock
acre»
mer-

lh - san e fine.
On Wednesday Mr. Gr:hle was 

again arraigned before tbe court ori 
an indi<tm*nt for failure to file a 
butcher's bond.

The law seys all butchers must file1 lieneath herself, her 
with the county clerk, a bond, approv- out and have neve

I considered It too great a price to 
pay. I have seen grown boys .and 
girls compelled ao go be refis,t In 
company, because dad was sure going 
to own a home. I have seen them de
nied the barest necessities for the] 
Btm reason, until the vori^- turn««! 
ami they ran away. I havu seen a 
girl dressed in such a faslfinti that 
her associates were o f a turner level, 
beeause her equals woujg not have 
her with them, yet whejf she married 

n-ents < ast her 
s|M)ken to her

I nslghtly
Sores, bails, eruptions, pimples, black
heads and all skin alTections are very 
quickly cured by the use of Dr. Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve. 2.» cents, sold ev- 
cry where.

160 acres five m iles south
west o f  Colorado, 135 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion $26.50 per acre. W ell 
improved.

Extra well finished five  
room house, well im proved,

Quarter block, a bargain, 
2,900.00.

d o  a t  7 :4 5  p. m . a n d  
10:00 a* m .

F o r  th e  n o rth  a n d  
e a s t  p a r t  o f  t o w n  a t  
8 :3 0  a n d  11:00 a .  m .

A g a in  in th e  a f t e r 
n o o n  d e l iv e r y  w i l l  b e  
m a d e  in S o u th  C o lo 
r a d o  a t  4:15 a n d  in

d o  a t  5  p. m . « H  thutr mmwlm
P a r t ie s  o r d e r in g  a f -  t* r"V b7'
' * |£ *se h o u r  . w ill “JJ1 ,

friav^ 't«. w a it  unti. th e  an a*d that tw 
n e x t V » o r n in g  fo r  th e  

[ d e l iv e r y  o f  th e ir  o r d e r s  
T h i s  ru le  a n d  th e se  
h o u r s  w ill b e  s tr ic t ly  

le re d  to , in o r d e r  to  
re s a t is fa c t io n  to  a ll 

ies.

rieri ton ^  u)B| t M ed by the county judge in the cum o f since. Oh, yes. t h ^  gained land and

at the Ortoter as-ettog which was
hebt with Mr*. George 8m*tb. Mrs.!
Merritt was n s fie president. Mes- 1
datar* G sat toe. Reeae aafi Allen con
tinned aa vtee-ipresidents. Misa Dry.
île» ratary. Mias Dapree. treasurer.
Mrs. Looney, historiaa •

The Merito«» will be beM on tbe
stronfi Monday is each month at tbe
home of tbe mes■bars, beginning with
Mr». Asate wba» will have the Sov- 

Tbe 1 afiles wiU meet

the
Mrs. F. B. Whfokey. 
treasurer will coiled 

hack fissa aafi have the H »  fis fes a 
shape to tan* aver to the sew tr 
«rar. I» Is hopau that emery So 
era womaa will fort tht* work to he 
her aarrefi figy assi Jota with

Mnt Market. the Uvea.

sot leas then 72UU nor more than otte 
thousand dollars This. It seomc. 
has sever betn don-. The case went 
to the Jury late Wednesday evening 
and they returned a verdict In thirty 
minutes of guilty and eaaeor.ed his 
fine at %».

Both rases will be appealed.
Thu probate docket will be reach

ed today. (Friday !

KNOW.

received this morning 
a very heavy snow storm 

la the White Mountains 
fas New Mexico. It stated that at * 30 
o'clock Wednesday morning tbat six 
inches of taov had fallen In the hills. 
A wire from Cloudcroft Wednesday 
morning atataa that a heavy rain and 
n o w  storm waa prevailing there.

,  r afonsds » • am Bea ad 

Denver. Colo.. Oct 19.- Snow la re
ported from nil parta of Colorado to- 
fiay. It la the first general snow storm 
«6 tbe season. Snow is night to ten 
teat fiaep In the mountain passes and 
an the MafiTat road, trains ware block
ed a t !  tha plow want through and

the younger children have all the 
things denied thmr eldest sister, and 
her name is niver mentioned; but 
wouldn’t a llttri- tenant farm and a 
bright and cheerful home have been 
fairer to all? I hove Been the 
boys run away from home before they 
were grown becauae after years of 
sweat and toll, dad gave them a stick 
horse Instead o f a bicycle and the 
girls took the girls’ only remedy, they 
a happy girlhood In the place that 
should have been a home, but was 
only a place to see how much work 
could be squeezed out of one.

No body would like a home of their 
own any better than myself. I love 
to plant and beautify. But to own 
a borne at the coat of everything that 
makes life pleasant to my chlldreo 
would be to squander hopes and God- 
given Impulse that can never be re
placed.

The farm which we rent Is two 
milss from a grossing town. Of our

___________  Two room box house, one
A North Carolina farmer compluln*.. íUTO o f  líin d  &t  t h e  S ft lk

(but > rows have oaten tooo of bis ! Works West o f  town. $150 
ebb kens this year Relief In sight. | c a s h  a n (J $200 a t  $10.00 P « *
Ealing < row is going to bo fashionable j 
sooli.

It Look* Unii for You
to bave sore eyes. Sutherland's Eng- ; 
in Eye Kalv' re them. Harm
less and Pai -»? , taran teed for 23c!
a tube.

KHADF. ASIl FBI'IT TIIKKS.
Order your shade end fruit trees 

from the Hnyder Nursery; grown h 
the same soil and climate In which yoi 
set them; adapted to this western, dry 
windy section; guaranteed by a horn* 
man. Give this Nursery a trial order 
Snyder Nursery, Snyder, Texas.

$600.00 in money ant^t $600.00 
note will buy a nice 6 room cofc- 
tage w ith bath room and Hr II 
in 3 blocks o f the business p u t  
o f Colorado, & block o f tw o  
churches.

We Write INSURANCE
" i f  decent people would refuse to 

look at such newspapers, the thing 
would right Itself at once." The quot
ed sentence Is a significant express
ion of Mayor Oaynor’s fai a recent let
ter to hie sister and published in the 
New York Evening Post. The yellow 
journal was the subject of Mr. Oay- 
nor's criticism. He Is eminently right. 
The papers carrying whiskey adver
tisements, tbe straight saloon organs. 
Indecent and Immoral theatrical per
formances, tbe too suggeatlve and 
often positively hurtful moving pic
tures, abominable fsshlona and all the 

children, four are in the public school rent of the list could be reformed and
from tbe ninth grade to tbe third. 
They make good reports, always anx
ious for school to begin, strain ov
ary nerve to have them start as soon 
aa possible, and once started, notb-

purlfled if only ‘decent people” would 
take Mayor Gaynor'e advice.—Wes
tern Evangel.

Tta ao if you raw it in tha Record.

WESTERN
✓  . .

Trade Exchange
Lasky Building

G . L . W a l l a c e
T .  A .  H u b b a r d

Colorado, Texas.
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Rev. C. H. Ledger o f Weetbrook
and Presiding Elder Shaw automobil*
ed out to I>unn on Saturday and Bro. 
Shaw filled the pulpit there on 8un-
<tay.

D. T . Bozeman. Mayor o f Cuthbert.
loaded his surrey on Monday with hie
family and came to the Capitol to see
the show.

Saturday night last was regular 
meeting night o f the Masonic lodge
and the lodge was honored by a visit 
from the Honorable District Deputy 
Grand Master o f the 79th Masonic
District o f Texas, in the person o f 
Dr. W. R. Warren o f Snyder. He was 
accompanied by the old war horse, 
1. 8. McCullough and the lodge here 
greatly appreciated the flak  from 
these distinguished gentlemen, re
ceiving them with private grand hon
ors.

Dr. Warren complimented the lodge 
here as being above tbe average In 
their efficiency In tbe work and zeal
of Masonry.

LOCAL HAPP£MN6S

**! had a  mishap at Hie age of 41, which left me In bad  
fix,”  writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.

“1 w as unconscious for three days, and after that I 
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

“ I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of 
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 
to try Cardui.

“Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do  
all my housework.”

Our old McGregor friend. J. F. Hl- 
ser, southeast o f town came in to see 
tbe elephant on Monday and paid us
s pleasant v is it >

Your cough annoys you. Keep on 
hacking and tearing the delicate mem
branes of your throat if you want to be 
annoyed. Hut if you want relitef, want 
to be cured, take Cbameberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Sold by all druggists.

I g a A g a g a a à â É É i i l a a a g A g à A ê à»▼Vwwwwwwv V V r fF v v v v v v V v v v r

I f  needing wall paper, see W . L. 
Doss. He has it In endless variety.

Ladles—We have an unusually at
tractive chance for a bright energet
ic women, well and favorably known 
in this community.! For deUils, ad
dress, enclosing stamped, self address 
ed envelope to Manager, Lock Box 
750, St .Louis, Mo.

Word conies from Oscar Majors that 
he la doing nicely and improving rap
idly and will be home about Nov. 1. Chas. Rose, a former citizen o f Col

orado. but who is now on the road for 
a lace house of New York, is visiting 
tho trade In Colorado Saturday. Char
lie formerly worked for A. J. Payne.

WASTED.- -Two men to sell nursery 
stock. Phone or write Tho Snyder 
Nursery, or come to see me. One mile 
Southeast of Snyder on the Colorado 
road —J. A. PERRY.

E. R. Huey, after a visit to Dallas 
and other points east, returned on 
Monday In time to see the show.

A Goed Crop.
Mr. I. B. Hardy, who lives 4 miles 

north on the Snyder road, on the Rog
ers farm, brough to this office last' 
Monday, a dozen as fine heads oEMl-j 
lo Maize as Mr. Anybody can raise. 
Mr. Hardy says he has SO acres of 
this, also 20 acres or sorghum and 
woukl make plenty o f feed to do him.

He said be had a very fine turnip 
patch and hfs Held o f black eyed peas

stated

The pleasant purgative effect expe
rienced by all who use Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the 
healthy condition of the body and mind 
which they create, make one feel Joy
ful. Sold by all druggists.

J. P. Majors is having another room 
added to bis residence. T h e  W om an’ s T o n ic

D o  not a llow  yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this w ay  your troubles, whatever they are, w ill grad
ually grow  smaller instead of larger— you w ill be on the 
up-grade instead of the down— and by and bye you w ill 
arrive at the north pole o f perfect health.

Get a  bottle at your druggists’ today.

The crowd attending the show here 
on Monday was estimated at 2000 at
tending the day performance andM. K. Jackson visited Loralno on 

Saturday.

Wes Allen bitched up his fine span 
of black ponies and left on Saturday 
last, for Double Mountains, Spar and 
other points on the plains.

We deliver while you wait. Porter 
the coal and wood man.

It is in time of sudden mishap or 
accident that Chamberlain’s Liniment 
can be relied upon to take the place 
of the family doctor, who cannot al
ways be found at the moment. Then It 
is that Chamberlain's Liniment Is nev
er found wanting. In rases of sprains, 
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamber- 
Irin’s Liniment takes out tbe soreness 
and drive« away tbe pain. Sold by all 
druggists.

D. fi. Snyder is off on business trip 
to Riverton, Texas.

were simply fine. He also 
that he had some cotton that would 
make a half a hale to the acre if we 
bad a real late frost. Mr. Hardy said 
his maize was planted in July and 
part of it from seed raised this year. 
All of which shows that some people 
can do well even without rain. Tbe 
Record has the heads at this office on 
exhibition for all who care to see 
them.

Mrs. J. P. Billingsley o f Dunn. Miss 
Waldrop of Ira. and Mrs. Clint Mann 
of Colorado are hack from Austin, 
Texas, where they have been In at
tendance at the twenty-eighth annual 
session of the Order o f the Eastern 
Star. They report an elaborate pro
gram and are enthusiastic in their 
praise for Austin and her citizenship.

Doss has many remnants of fine wall 
paper at bargain prices. To see them 
Is to buy them.

John Person after a visit here Fri
day and Saturday last left for bis 
Burnham home. Miss Louise Webb, an accomplish

ed lady from New York came In this 
week and will spend the winter here 
with her brother. Robt M. Webb. Miss 
Louise spent awhile here about five 
years ago and Is remembered by quite 
a number In the city.

°  Then spoke a voice, "Behold the source
Mr. Bell, who lives at MHaap has o f lard!”

been here on a visit to his daughter.! I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first 
Mrs. W. P.'Copeland, ret rned h om e 0 l*  glistening mass o f roses pure and
this week

OfferingDoss’ kidney P ills—Guaranteed. WANTED AT ONCE— Hampton's Mag
azine wants a reliable man or wo
man In Colorado to sell the fastest 
growing magazine In America. Earn 
$1.50 to $5.00 a day. W’ rlte Immed
iately for "salary plan” and FREE 
outfit. Address "VON” Sales Mgr., 
Hampton's Magazine, 85 W. 35th. 8t.. 
New York. 10-28

Miss Pauline Panye spent Sunday 
with her uncle, V D. Payne at Lo
raine.

the choicest meats and Poul
i n  ^ # 1  try at those close figures

^  / *lm A possible only with a large 
trade. Constant, steady, 

-X7 y l y .  < & \  uniform and regular our
pathway runs along. Qual- 
*ty heights all the time. 
The best to be found in the 
market is the poorest our 

1 * V '"  customers ever receive.
I'cwwHjr* The lowest possible prices 

are the highest we ever 
Every order filled with an expert’s selection.

Colo T’o th er  will come and find 
you Without woòtl. Ree me.

VJ. » ’ . PORTER.

With dewy buds ’mid dark green foliage 
anreed;

to And, as I lingered o’er the lovely sight, 
j The summer breeze, that cooled that 

Southern scene,
’r'  Whispered, “ Behold the source o f 
ce C O T T O L E N E r

Judge Brewer visited In East Tex
as last week and was In Dallas at the 
opening of tbe Fair.

Our old friend and co-laborer, G. L. 
Selvldge of Loralne dropped In on 
show day and made the editor smile 
to the amount of a wheel.Mrs. Adamson of Dalian Is tbe guest 

o f Mrs. Hale.
I f  It Is new, and up-to-date. U will 

find It at J. H. Greene's Furniture 
Store. Quality, the best, prices right.

The W. F. G. met with Miss Win
nie Vaughan Friday afternoon. Miss 
Mary Lyons played a piano solo. A f
ter the rest o f the program, all re
paired to the dining room where cho
colate and cake were served. AH had 
a moat enjoyable time. It  will meet 
with Miss Eva Davis next Friday.

— Press Reporter.

LOST—A slip tep, cravanetts cover, 
fo r automobiles, on road between Col
orado and McKsr-zle ranch. Finder 
pi—se 1— vc at A. J. Herrington’s Gar-

Fresh Oysters for SaturdayChamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
become famous for Its cure of coughs, 
colds, croup and Influenza. Try It 
when In need. It contains no harmful 
substance and always gives prompt re
lief. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. R. P . Price has been away 
from Colorado for quite a while on a 
visit to her home at Wlndom. 
I*ast Saturday night R. P. concluded 
that he had been neglected and alone 
long enough and left to join her and 
on their way home they spent sev
eral days at the Dallas Fair.

Central Market
H E N D E R S O N  B R O S .  P r o p s .

I  have a nice second hand piano at 
bargain J. H. GREENE

se Barker, tjav creamery man 
to Big Baady. whore he will 
a plant similar to the one put up

Mrs. O. F. Jones and the children 
who live on the Shirtleff place, came 
In on Monday and watched the wheels 
go round and the linotype work.

I f  Yss Have any Donht
o f the merit o f Dr. Bell's Plne-Tnr- 
Honey, one bottle will remove thnt 
doubt and your cough at the same 
time.. Look for tbe bell on the bottle. 
It'a the genuine.

Word received that Mrs. R. H. 
Waldo, out at Alpine, who was report
ed quite sick, has now about recovered 
which Is good news to her many 
frfenda In Colorado.

Bought, shipped and delivered by

W. W. PORTER. The SU 
eil

To tho* 
estate 

The ui 
appoint 
of A . E 
H  Corn 
os the 
1910. at 
hereby 
claims 
them U 
sc ri bod 
denee It 
ty. Tex 
Bank. 
28th., A

A regular Tolar rain on Monday.
Marcus Snyder and Ed. Dupree 

Were In Fort Worth this week on a 
business trip.

■aw at C .T .u a  g w  «manat to curad br I t a w s  
Hall's Cat a.  kn cobi.

FRANK J. CHKNEY.
Swan to t o t o  aw and nbarrttod m tur prunas. 

«All Ita day of Iweawtor, A. D.. IMS.

Í 1 w- a***™ "-
I I NOTABT PUBLIC.

Hull'* m urr* O m  N Uktm In tonally and art* 
Stoatly upon thr blood and annota» aurtoen of Um  
tyntoia. and tar tootlnoataln. tot.

„  „ ___ r t  CHENEY *  0 0 , TOtoda a
SOM by all Dm s tato 7H.
Tato Holl a Fondly rea  tar e-rltpaU-rn

Mrs. H _ B . Smoot left Monday 
morning for the Dallas Fair and will 
remain for more than a month in Dal
las.

A letter with tbe necessary $1 
comes from E Cullen at McNeat, Ari
zona. and among other things, he 
soys:: *‘ I am taking three Tex— pa
pers. but always read the Record 
first.

W h e n  in  n e e d  o f  G ro c e r ie s  c a ll a n d  
g e t  m y  p r ic e s  b e fo r e  y o u  b u y .
L o w  p r ic e s  a n d  h igh  g r a d e  g o o d s  
is  m y  m o tto .
A  tr ia l w il l  c o n v in c e  y o u .
I h a v e  a  f in e  b a r g a in  f o r  y o u  in 
C O F F E E .  C a ll a n d  s e e  w h e n  in 
t o w n , a ls o  g e t  m y  p r ic e s  on

Flour, Meal and Ect.

A  card from Harry Collins aaya 
«bange my paper from Galveston to 
Houston. I am now loctsd in the 
Magnolia City. ,

WANTED—100 or 200 head of horses 
to winter in New Mexico. Fine grass, 
plenty o f water, good attention. For 
particulars write Box 579., Colorado, 
Texas.

Satire to Stock ares
The Fedoml regulations regarding 

scabblea In cattle will bo strictly en
forced In reference to counties under 
such quarantine regulations. Bureau 
Animal Industry 143 will be enforced. 
A  division has been set aside at Fort 
Worth for cattle from this territory 
unless they are accompanied by per
mit or certificate and after being put 
in this special division, they will not 
be allowed to go Inter-state for other 
than Immediate slaughter. Copy o f 
regulations on file at all frlenght of
fices.

W. L. Do— has tbs finest selection 
o f  box candi— erar brought to Colo
rado—its King’s  From 6 cents to $1.

Ix>n Brlttin from the Valley came 
In to see us Monday. Mr. Britton Is 
a good farmer and a good friend of the 
Record.

Bring me your second hand furnl- 
ire. J. H. ORBENEMr. and Mrs. C. E. O— ry, father 

—id mother o f Bob Geary came In 
Sunday morning from Lorain* on an 
— tended visit here to their son.

"Notice lo Tax Pajers.
I will be In Loralne for the purpose 

of collecting 1910 taxes on November 
24th., 25th.. and 2«th. In Westbrook 
on November 18th., and 19th. 1 will 
be found at the First State Bank in 
both places. During this time, the of
fice at Colorado will be closed.

O. B. COUOHRAN,
Sheriff and Tax Collector. Mltcholl Co 

Texas.

My FIRE INSURANCE BU81NE88 
h— grown gradually for more than 
two yeura. A ll 1—s— have, been set
tled promptly and —tlsfactortly. 
Please give me a share of your bus- 
In—s—phone me and I will call for 
your buslneas at once.

ERNEST KEATHLYLY, 
Over Jake's Restaurant

SCHOOL SUPPLIES— l keep a full 
■lock o f all tbe adopted school books 
and the elective high school books; 
writing material o f all kinds and 
•rad—, pens, pencils, etc.—W. L. Doss.

IjldiOF
perfects

F re e  D e l iv e r y P h o n e  100
Saturday Evening Post at this of

fice, also back numbers It’s so. if yon saw it in the RecordDoss’ Kid— y Pills Guaranteed.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
our late arrivals Pure strained 

bulk, Fresh salt Norway
Macerel, Heinz Preserves, Pickles, Mustard, Catsup, Plain and Stuffed Olives, Beechnut Sliced Bacon 
Chipped Beef, Peanut Butter and Jams. ' * >: >
We are the exclnsive selling agents for Chase & Sanborns famous Teas and Coffees the best in th( 
world. Go to your phone and call 63 to send you a trial package of our C. & S. Coffee and be con 

Do it Now. Yours for the best of everything Good to Elat. >

Colorado Mercantile Company.
vinced


